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Rockre-elected
,Senatehead
,

f~~ts:,att: i':t~=:l

ordered election that quietly

ended one of the state's most

political

power

struggles.
The ~HJueJight temporarily
Illinois WIth two separate

state
"senates"one
Democratic
and
one
'Republican- with eacb
clalming the other was illegal.
;Jt took • state Supreme Court,
niling last week to unsnarl the
:month-long feud.
After taking his oath of office
'Rock said the Generai
Assembly's upper chamber had
been "through a aomewbat
disheartening struggle."
, But thea be couldn't resist •
.good-natured jab at Republican
.GoY. James R. Thompson, who

Jt

,J'"

~

theater fire
By Andrew SUuI
Stall Wrher
The Monday altemoon fire
that caused an estimated
'250.000 in, damages to the
Varsity Theater and the Vanity
Grill was ignited by sparks
from a blowtOrch being uaed in
the constnactioa of a new
theater auditorium, ~

balloting.
'
1'bere were howls of IaUldlter

)eft

'launched the sometimes bitter
'fight Jan. 15 when be helped the
lOutnumbered Republican
'lien. tors seize control of the
i,powerful SeDate presidency.
·'It is now my ~t duty to

Equipment
blamed for

appoint a comm .ttee of Sill
senaUJl"S to esc~ the govern«
from this chamber. And I hope
the hell be never eomes back "
Rock quipped~horUy after
Thompson deda;red him the
winner in the eourt-ordered

SPRINGFIELD CAP) - Sen.

Philip J. Rock 1 D-Oak Park,
was re-eleeteo Tuesday a.

, bizarre,

;;~l
~. ~
'i '

from Thompson, and 'rom
Republican I'Dd Democratic
senators.
AU 30 01 the Senate'.
Democrac. Yuted for Rock, 43,
Senate president since 1979.
Twenty-five of lbe
:&9
Republican. were present

~y, and ~n voted for Sen.
David C. Shapuo, R-Amboy.

to carbondale Fire Chiel
Charles McCaughan.
Mc:Caughaa said sparb from
a blowtorcb being used oa a
metal conduit l""tIrl.rIinI tlIrou@'b
• waD separating the additioa
from the main auditorium
traveled through the coaduit
and set fire to lOme \heater
seats that were piled up agaiDst
a wall in the maiD auditocium .
The moviHcreea curtain UIeIl
c:aught f1J'e and the attie above
the auditorium started tu-aiDt
wbeD the flamtS spread up the
curtain, McCaughaa taid.

The GOP senators bad
elected Shap.ro president Jan.
15 when two Democrats were
absent. Thoolpson, required fA)
preside until. new Senate
president is elected, engineered
the coup b1. throwinl out •
8talf ____ .... &ria. H ..-- ..;r
--..
Senate tradition that 00 votes
are Meded to elect the MoNay.. fin destntyH tile .late" tile .............. ., Ole
president.
Vanity 1'1Iea&rr. TIle large ICI"ftII a_ ew1aiM aIM eaqlt& fire
The Democrats cltaIlenged it RIIdiDg &he aUk . . .
In the state Supreme Court. But
See FIRE page •
before the court ruled,· they - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _•_ _ _ _ __
convened their own se&sioa
Feb. 3 and elected Rock as their
pnIIIident. The GOP then wenl
to the Supreme Court.
On Feb. t, the Democraticcontrolled court ruled 4-3 along
party
asainst ThomplOll
: :~lec~cans. orderiDg.
Tuesday's eJectioa w..
delayed aD hour wben two
Chicago Democrats .rrived
Wedaesday, February 11. Uiii-VQf. 65, No. 100
late becalll!lP 108 shrouded mueb
of eeatral IlliDaia..

ftiHa, ... fIa....

.
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Southern Il1irns l.Jrmersity

-"--About the candidates

FaRO! pope
~CitrC~tt~~ii:in~nt;ed"()f Candidate says it'8time-inistal,e~'..
leaders, says librarian for students on' C011DCil'as al~acker
"

'

..v__

,.

By TeayGonhll

By 'hay GaN.a
. .II Writ«

SIaIf Writer

T-.e decentralization of the

Iederal and state govemmeot
..ill create "the need to develcJp
leadership at the local government level," accord.ing to David
~~. candidate for City

Colombo, 38, is one of six
-people running for the two
conillSttJd seats on tbe eGIIJCil
this year. A native 01 John&too
City, Colombo said be has lived
iD Carbmdale on and off for the
last tweRty years aod bas
alwayw comidered tile city IUs
"borne bale."
Colombo said last week that
he bad cGOSidered withdrawing
from the race becaUl!e be didn't
leel be would have time to
campaign due to tile demands
aI his DeW position as librariaD
aad media director at PiDctneyviUe Higb School. He
decided to stay in the cam·
paign, be said, "because the
meum bents aren't putting
m.xh effort into the race, and
the students are doing even
less. Nothing of substMce bas
IJeeo discus8ed 10 far."
Colombo said if he ill elected
he will WCll"'k to Unpl'"CNe com·
'U"luoicatioo betweea the council
and the public. communieatioo
he now leels is ..inhibited...
"The cound) needs to
tively seek out groups of
citizens who are baving
problems' rather than waitiDc
for people to approaeh them.
The council diamber is a

.c-

Lamar Zabielski said be is
running for City Council
because be be!iews a city bus
system and ne" controls on
rental properties and landlords
are overdue !n c.vbondale.
He also said be (eels it ill time
for a student to be 011 the City
Cotmcil because '"it is aat right
that such a large portiGD of the
ity'S
po ulalioa is not.
1m the counciJ."
bielske1 a,bas lived in
Carbondale lor two yarn and
plans to complete the
requirements lor • ~'s
degree in uninnity studies in
December. He he has beea
&\:tive in the Veterans
Association at SIU-C and serftd
in the Armv from 1911-74.
Zabielski proposed a bus
system for Carbondale that be
said "could be modeled 1m the
system in ,DeKalb, which is

MANlI...4, Pbilippiaet (AP) -

A young maD 'lrith lone hair wbo
rushed through the crowd .,

Santo Tom.. University 011
and .... apo
prebended by police ..ho
thought the maa was at·

Wednesday

Cempting 10 attack Pope .JGha
Paul 11; .... men!Iy IrJiDI to
seell the )tOpe's blessi'll', according to natioDal ~

The incident .... seea

~

DaYili ('......
are competent administrators

and can addn!sa the needs of the
people as tbe people wenrily
them. As the government
deceatrali7.ea at the bigher
levels. the city gO'Vel"DJ1leDt will
play. more important role in
peorle's lives," be said.
The contracting city budRet

will pose diffICUlt problems fIJi'
the government in the years to
come, CQiombo said.

"We w111 have to have the

esseutial city aenic:e.lt-polic:e

and fire departments and
others-maintained up to
standards.. The IDQIleJ win have
to be divided up as equitably . .
possible because with limited
dollars for the city .. tpeDd. we
win need creative ways til mate
OW' investments," be said.
Colombo was complirm!ntary
oi the city's efforts in enerv
awareness and ceoservation.

Energy use bas a profound
and it is difficult for man,. to effect on theloeal ec:onORly, he
bring their troubles to such aWl said. because the mcney we are
open forum." lie said.
. speading'" eneei.)' use is
"We Deed to develop
IZ
politicians at the kaJ leve.l1l'be SwCOLOMBO
pb)'SicaUy intimidaq place

pa,.

1Il~

tbruugh a studerlt fee
and operates without a cba.Ige
per ride,"

fM"!=~
s~':::: !!\d'"r=
·'almGst $250,000 wtlidt could be
used to implement aD1 plan
: : : : . . : . ~':.~ . city adBus transit would not ClOIy be
energy (Olficient and a convenienceo, Zabielski said, but
'"weuId also be safe for womea,
Improve parkin« conditions and
Sl~Dt access to
..

improve

JohR Paul appean!d at one

La.... Zabtftsti

~::::!n:J:~

their property.,
,
"If rental ".-operty is not
s;r~
maintained,
it
, t.es the bomeowners'
property value and creates poor
liVing conditions for tba
tenants," Zabielski said.
He Rid be wuukt also wart to
establish standardized rental

eontracts to proteet the interests of both teunt and
landlord.
"I'm DCJt out to rip off the
landlords wbo do legitimate
business, but the rights of
f;edanIa must be protected," be
said.
Za~lsld said be favors
aldermanic govenuneat and
etection of,eounciI members by
..ard because "it would in-

autlying~

crease

&OIling ordinances INtmng
multi-family restdencea ;.
certaiB, areaa beeawe be said

COIIiroI

ZabieflliiT.g;:::s-p n!8eIIt

Oft

oationaJ teIevisioa.

aeigbborhood participation in eleeti0c8 and

govanmeut."
Zabielski endorsea the J.ibraty
baod issue referendum aDd also
fa.... a c:baUeage to tJ?e Mate
0ftII'

tbay restrict a 1tUdent's 8"!Ce8a
to. hous~,' and favors
strenltMRlnll ,ordlnanees ' See ZABIEtSa .... C

point to walk tOWard the yoqnc
maa. wbo was beipg held by the
guants. Althougb the man bad
appeared in the televtsloD

pl('ture to ;,. carryinga:u!:'J
knife, be wasllD&l'JDed.

television repartecl.

In 197t. whea Pope Paul VI
.... beginning the fint
P.IIl
visit to the Philippines. •

Ceo

wielding Bohviu paiateC'
named 8eftJamia M~

~m:.a~·

JoIm Paul bad just Dnisbed
a speedI to lena f1l
thousands of students iu •
stadium at the ilprawling
Uluvenity. the moat popular
center of Romao Catholie
higtJer edueatiea ia the
Pbilippines, wbeD the DIaD
dasbed up the stain klediaC to
deImIring

the podium.

Seeurity Glf"tdals arabbed the
young maa before be reacfted
the
and pushed bim aside.
Tbe~ deieendecI from the
stage and wayed to tile
students, wbo began Iinging,
then got Into'. limausiDe aad
Jel!tbe~

ews RoundUpr_-

Reagan nlay de~y tax ,refunds
to force child support p;aYJnent
WASHINGTON (AP) -

Tbe

Reagan administratioa. over
the protests of civil libertarians. is proposing to withhold
federal income tax refunds
from parents who fail to make
court-ordered child support
payments.
This
proposal.
called
"Project Intercept... would be &
major exv.ansioD of the
government s efforts to enforce

payment of child support by
errant parents. The underlying
purpose is to save the costs III
welfare benefits for children
wbo are denied child support.
Critics say the program ~

'lnc;f/en,t I~ads "0 attache's rf'f'all
MOSCOW (AP) - A top military attache at the U.S, Em·
bassy was recalled to Washington after he told his superion he
feared an "iocident" could allow Soviet agents to try to black·
mail him into spying. Western sourt'f!S said Monday,
The embassy would not discuss the calle of Army Maj.
James R, Holbrook except to confirm he left Moscow at an
unspecified date last month.

• threat to the privacy and proposal surfaced tn budget
rights of taxpayers and director David A. Stockman's
represents misuse of the In- working pap6S on federal
spending cuts which have been
ternal Revenue Service,
"The IRS bas enormoWl widely available in advaoce III
Reagan'. anpowers to gather information President
from people who are required to nouncement Wednesdiov night
give it, without the right to of his tax and budget cut plallS.
Officials at Stockman's Office
rotection
from
self01 Management and Budget and
Cncrimination," said John at
the Department of Health
Shattuck national legislative
director fer the American CivU and Human Services. which
administerS
the child support
Liberties Union.
"The powers of the IRS enfon:ement program. refUsed
should be limited to the yery direct comment.
Just bo.... mucb Project Inimportant purpose of tall
collectiOll •• be said.
tercept could save. if anything.
; The Project Intereept 1& not clear.

Stef'e Dahl join. new radio .tallbn
CHICAGO lAP) - Controv-:"Sial radio host S'.eve Dahl.
fired by WLup·FM earlier this month for "repeal.ed assaults
community standards." has been hired by WLS·FM. the

OIl

station

armoUnced Tuesday.

The ABC-owned station also hired Garry Mt'it-r. Dahl's onair sidekick. aerording to Daft Boulookos, general manag~1' of
WLS-AM and WJ..S.FM,

'Raging Bull"lead.s' Oscar' nOlninees
HOLLYWOOD
tAP)
"Raging Bull," a hard view of
the prizefight ....orld. and "The
Elephant Man." the reaJ-me
~tor, o~ a freak in Victorian
England, won top booon in the
S3rd
Academy
Award
nominations Tuesday. SC«ing
in eight categories each.
"Coal Miner's Daughter." the
story III Loretta Lynn's rise to

country

music

stardom,

received seven nominations,
followed by "Fame," "Or-

dinary People" and "Tess"
with six aDiece.
"Fame," the story of young
people attending a performing
arts high ICbooi ....as released
early in 1980 and was something
of a surprise with its good
showing. "Ordinary People,"

on the other hand. bad beea
expected to make an eveo
sL--onger showing, but it figured
where it counts - in the major
categories.

St~it::n~~~s,::,:'1:'e far;p~r:
biggest mon3-mater

en

the

&:; :=gnon!~~ caly

Arn'old's Marke't
Slab Sliced Bacon
20 oz. Tombstone Chee.. Plua
24 oz. Cottage Cheese
Located lust 1 'I, ·mll. . south of CClmpus on Rt. 51

Open 7 days a week- 7om-10pm

LUNCH SPECIAL

SLICE OF PIZZA,

,-

.lqA

SALAD and
SMALL DRINK

$2.19

~~

i
For Lunch Onty
Mon.-Fri.
l1AM-2PM

Old
Style

/.
/

4

Feb. 16-20

un·Ive"ill~

boo <'IIlore
S36-33S1

t1.L . . . .

STUDENT ceNTER

...=-IIIIIIIIIiiC:iiIId' ... ,.", ,......... ,,,,

~-

, •• \,.,;,'0;""

P'roposed city deficit spending J/orris Library faces
to he reviewed· before approval budget CU~S, says dean
whicb are higher. 'I'ben we caa

ByTullyGGnloa
Staff Wrher

make some judgements a8 •
response to their recom-

mendations ...
The council's eoncem f1II«
deductions in the cash balance

The proposed deficit spending

~ t686,OOOduring fisca1

1982 win

be examined erosely by the City
CounciJ before ita 1981-82 budget
receives final approval.
At the council meeting
Monday night, a motion by
C(JUDCilman Charles Watkins to
a~a$5.34 millioo ceiling on
the
et also instructed the
city •
to provide detaila on
the spending ~ funds that will
exceed revenues.
Spending that is not CO¥ered
by revenues will have 10 be paid
by the genera! fllnd worltirg
cash balance which is carried
forw,.nt from one fUlCal year tG
the .BeXt. According to a report
to the count:il last week by
FiDaJ.~ Director Paul Sorgen.
that blrllanc:e is ~ted to be
$1.1 "Jllioc by April 30. the end

began last week when It
reviewed Sorgen', five-year
projections of the operating
budget. 1\lose projections of
revenue and expenditures in the
general fUDd show a decline In
tile balance through the end 01
fIScal 1982-83, with only a alight
recovery in 198:H14. Sorgen said
the city could maintain a level
of services this year com-

r:=lec:n:r::.."::.r:s~ ~

departmental budgets next
year.
"There are an awful lot of
Sl)eCUlative projecticaa In the
five-year projections and the
eoundl wants to miDimize the
impact of declinin( revenues
and ItilI keep the level 01 aerof fbctd 1980-81.
Mayor Hans Fisdter said the VlCft.·I up," CounciJwoman &NIl
eounciI move was taken "110 the MitcbeU l8id.
''The city staff has been vert
administratiOil caa come beck
with a delineation of those good in the past witb their
specific expenditures in that projections} but the yolatile
block between anti.;lpated climate Of· the Ameri~aD
revenues and budget ceilings economy. aa wen as the euts

worth of subscriptions and
standing orden wbm the state
appropriated a 7 peftent budget

Reagan may make. Insist we

~C:!I~:.:r.?·~~gb~::~~

good fmanciaJ management,
but. through DO fault of our own,
we face tighter budgets."

Fiscner said the cOt!neil
would "look at the administration's recOJIIIMDdations for speI'I(ftng over
the revenue Jevel and decide if
it would be better to take the
c:uts over two years rather than
leave the bia cuts for nUl
year. Actina City Manager
Scott Rllttel' said the administration trill prepare the
detail. for tbe council, but
cautioned that the subtraetioo
of $688,000 from the budget
"will cut rather G.."'epIy into a
number of departments under
tile general fund, and will affect
them qutte eonsiderably."
In other action. the eaunciI
formally accepted Sorgen'.
ftve.year projections ~ both the
operating and capital improvement
budgets and
established Feb. 22 as Carbondale Library Day. in c0njunction with the speeial
Library BoanI open bouse on
that day.

Although the University'.
budget has not yet been sent to
Pr~jdent

Albert Somit, officialr. bave predicted that
Morril: Library's base budget
will be reduced, according to
John Guyon, vice president for
academic affairs.
At a meeting of the Library
Affai ... Advisory Committee
TlJeSda)'! Kenneth Petenon,
dean of Jiorary affain, said the
budget cut. wouki take effect. in
July.
"The hbrary has been asked
to reduce Ita base budget by
$50,000," Peterson said. "This is
going to have a serious effect CIII

us.

"It seeme:l fike the lair sbare
for the library to absorb."
In reaction to tile budget cuts,
Petenon said 1'aeant IJoi!nonaeI
positions may not be filled and
support COIIt items-atudent

wages, travel expenses.
commodities, ~ontrac:tual
services, opera tiona of auto
eqUipment and telecommumcation-may be reduced..
Last August, the library was
forced to cancel about $50.000

Bowling
Tournament

(
FEBRUARY 23, 1981

4:00PM

SINGLES. HANDICAPPED
MENS AND WOMENS DIVISIONS
lat pb:e:
2nd pIac:r.
3fd pIacr.
~th p1oce:
5th pb»;

A• . . . - .

Bowling Ball . . tOO games.
$tO Gifl centtale and 50 gama.
S5 Gat ~ and 25 gamet.
20~•.
10~.

tmrydwdl_ r ......,ll. l.!U . . .....

Sit"'>9 CIt "'- ~tC-"" SowIiftIAIIey.

......

C ...... Iec---·

MI

~. AecrultlMftt & College Relation.

P_o_ Baa 65€M

-* ...... e~-..-.I.·· ....... fJ/t~daM.
~..,s"

11!rm!~

.

Houelon. T...II nno1
... """,,~E_

increaae. A 15 percent iDcrease
was needed to keep up with
inflation.
But he added that there was •
bright side.
The University furJding 01 tile
Library Computer System., a

Chicago-based system that

provides computer

retrie9aI of

~=~b~~~m:
ding for a collection eoa-

aervation librarian rna, be
pcMSible in fi1reaI year l!1a.
In related lJUSioeg, the LAC

passed a pr.1IJI08IlI ~

the president, cbaDcel10r ana
Board of Trustees to iDYeItipte

the securing of funds , . an
addition to Morris Library. If
that funding is uuavailabie. tile
LAC uked that University
officials seek funds , . •
storage facility to bold at IMtt
500.000 volumes and that tile
facility not be Jac:ated Ded lit
Morris Library.
Morris Library was kiJt to
bouse one million volumes IIDd
serviee a studeat ~ of
15,000. The library eurreatJ)'
holds 1.5 million Yolames..

~ditorial----------. OOONESBURY

by Garry Trudeau

University cari 't· affotd
not to fund Synergy
18 SAVING MONEY alwaY'S worth the cost!
At federal, state and locaJleve1s. administrators are looking
to save precious dollars by reducing the amount of mooey they
allocate to specific programs and agencies. But there are
some progr1UDS that need to be maintained DO matter bow
tight the economy is.
One such program is Synergy. This independent social
serviee ~ stands to lose close to SO percent at its aDTeIlt
operating budget this year. Much at the money that win be lost
($3'l,~) had been provided by this University. Other funding
that WID ~oearne ~ ~ stak- grant that expU'es this summer.
The UDm!I"5Ity J8 cutting Synergy's funding because it bas to
fiDl;l ~ way to fund the Alcohol Education Project. AEP,
whidl IS \BIdet" tbe aatherity of the UniYenity, loses a state
grant (S6Q.8CIO) this year. MUt'Jlof the money that wUJ make up
the .loss of ltIe grant wHl come from the funds that .wouJd
otbenrise baYe. been eannarked for Synergy.
'I'BOUGR

Nobody minds the cutbacks,
until it'sfrom their budget
ABOUT ALL TIlE TALK vou bear in
Washington these days is talk 01 the government's '82 budget. There's not much ncitement
at the White HOOBf! • the Supreme Court. The
Congress, exhausted by its iab«s, has been
away 00 vacation. The budget k the only game in
fDwn.
Funny thing about the budget. In theory,
alrnust everybody wanta to cut the bullaet. Mr.
Carter left behind • ~ that called for
revenues or $711,8 billion and outlays of f138.3
billion, for • deficit 01 $Z1.S billion, but the
figures were at once denouneed as mClltly bo@u8.
The experts axnplained that in • sluggisb
economy. the government would colleet Ie:IIS and
spend more. so the 'S2 defkoit would he closer to
$57 billion than S27 billioo. Y;bereupon eoverybody
agreed that so great a deficit would be i~
tolerable. The consensus was clear: Let us Nt
the budget.
The theory is fine. The fact is that except for
the president and his budget direct•. almost DO
one really wants to cut the budget. The idea is to

nm UNIVERSITY can't be criticized for trying

to. ~inD:~ 8 program that is under i1!I wing. it can be
criticiJEd if It negk!cts the welfare 01. its students by curtailing
Synergy's servica.
Synergy offers the only walk-in crisis intervention service in

the comm~ that is available 24 hours a day. tIeVen days a
week. 'Ibis is IJ'lportant since hall the studfmta ,tho used the
'risis senice last ~ 1rere DOt referred. It also provides an
~ IIouIirlg service that last year boarded 73 studenta
wbo bad DO place to sleep or coodd not stay at their horrJer..
Cun-entIy, tbese services plus many more. cost every
studeat 96 cents per semester- a smaU price to pay for such

i~ services. When the agf'flC)'learned the University
wu~ug
its fundi,*. it.asked
to grant $18.000 to
~ ~,the ~mumty. The University must heed
tbia proposal if it IS to act U1 the best inteftsts students.

sm-c

ktS!DP

or

FOR SYNERGY TO to receive rederal and state funds.
matdring fWJds must be geuerated at a Iocalleve). Other local
8OUft'eS of funding may be reluctant 10 give money if the
UoiveI'sity ceases its funding.
It's ironic that the Ulrivenrity has evm considered not
~ Synergy when it recognizes the agency's importance
toltsstudentaand the community. In a mellorandum to USO
President Paul Matakmis, William Atwood. research assistant
tothepret'ldent, wrote: (Synergy) is the auly organization that
~ the eolk>ge age community ... Synergy
is a ~,
'W ± Tti ... aad"--'-l~u.t tM _eOUtd not·
alford to lose due to lack of funds,..·
.
Let's not Jose Synergy. The $10.000 dollars it is 86king for
(that's Z cents per studePt per !!emester) is a smaD price to
pay f«services tbat have saved lives and can save .... .Ire.

cut someone else's budgt-t. To pontphntse tht
popular song, "Giving Up Is So Hant To Do." Let
me oiff!t • case in point.
.

BACK IN 'M',

When

0lIl'

atltleta moguls

u. go "big time." men's

athJetics immedia~ launcbed

• propctgaada blitzkrieg against
our faaalty. Tbe Wizard of Oz
paioted stUDDing vistas of

oatiGaal pubticity ~ gl"mour
for thole faculty who believe
that Yictoriea em i.be gridiron

and basketball court would
legitimatize their role as
educat«s, ~ and the

cntlC1l, the agency never bad much reason for

exister>ce. Constitutionalists grumbled that
"promotioo" 01. an industry is no business of the

In response to thls tragedy. a
therapeutic group has beeo
formed. The group will be
called the SaIuki Athletics
RIlP'()FF. The acronym stands
for Saluki Athletic Rooters
Interested in Preserving Our

Whereinthehell is Southern Olinois?

hea~lioe

rea:. r.~a.ta:

cliniC aelps nat!ebts :-,andle
their compuJsf'; dieting." yet
the dateline of the ate!"! states
~ it C'OI'fl(S CnIm Urtoua. Ul. J

Congress. At least ~ last three pt"'e5identsNixon, Pord and carter-bave tried to g~ rid 01
the ou~t. As one of his last acts in office, Mr.
Carler m ~ber vetoed • Seuate bill to ka.'P
the f\DICtion going.
Now. the r,veI Service is sman ~toes on
the vast smorgasbord of the Unated State6
budget. 'I'M ageney's c:urrent appropriation is
only sa million; it employs only 75 ~ of
~ in foreign offices aod 30 here at home. But
it has powerfui friends-the hotel people. for
example, and .the restaurant owners, and the
~ators of au' .linea and bus companies and
ta~t.. They will tell YOU. if you ask, that the
~t industry ~tes $140 billion in apeDding and employs 6.6 million persons. Tourism is
~ to he our fourth 1arge5t source of

F10underirlll Faculty.
We RllP'()FFers intend to for~lgn curren~y, after cbemicals. motor
kidnap the afflicted faculty and voeillcies and gram,
force them to stand in the main
Very weD As I say. Mr. Carler vetoed the 1980
ballway oC Manis Library and - effort to keep a tourist promotiOD function going.

academic: missioD of SIU-C . recite SO times tbose words
·WGUld be glorUaed far· beyond inscribed on the wall that so
anythelg t&1 eouId be achieved eloquently deft."1e the mission of
by mere ~-research and sru.c. I'm certain the faculty
will snap back to reality and
commuoity~
rejoin their eoUeagues who can
fulfill
their missions of
Sadly. more thu a few
faculty subseribed to this teaching. research and c0mmunity
service
quite
dogma aDd are ~ iD the
tentades of despair. delusioa adequately with4lUt the benefit
of
thosa
vicarious
thrills
and star gazing. The impact of a
3-8 football machine aDd the provided by pubescent athleU!a
basketbaU team's lana losing who score touchdowlUl and
stna& baii been more t.6an they mate slam dunks.-Gary AIIld,
Ad.1leaI .... Ree«ds.
eaB bear.

il ~11I evident to JIle,.
native of Southern Illinois, that
there are aome people on the
Daily Egyptiaa staff wbG need
to be briefed eft _ some
eJe1M'fttary
points
of
gecJg~. I am l'eferting to a
~liae PI the Friday, JaB. 30.
edi '
of tb
Tb

created a United

~~m if! America by bom~ fotb and loreilUl
~I~a alike, In the view of its penny-pinching

~etters--
Help, it's a RIIP-OFFerl
~.JOed

eongnw

States Travel SerY~ with a misaion to promote

know of no state gCJYenJhJg body
that considers Urbana a part of
"Downstate lllinoia." I also feel

sure that anyone from Urbana.

Dl. does not consider their city a
part of "Downstate U1iDois."
I hope that this was m111
a mere oversj)dlt 011 the part of

the Da~ EgjptiaD eopyedjling
staff. and DOt aD iniaaded slur
OIl the good name of the
residents of SootbenI Illinois.Saltdra Pope. 'sealer. ""r;~
..Hsai· ... .•
~

~." DIVlJ !'&v~Jt.; f~t1 ~ ~;

"#

'.....

•

JamesJ.
Kilpatrick
But last month, South DaMta's Sen. Larry
Pressler abruptly summoned the old biD back
from the vasty ck>ep" On tIUIBpeI1Sion of the rules.
after only 10 minutes of one-side<i discussion.
without botberil18 to hold committee ~ring!l.
without waitl~ upon the new aolministratiorfs

ret'ammetldaljr•.~,s, the senators wbo were
present aU c::ri.,.,~ "aye." Not a dissenting voice
was been!.

LAST YEAR THE HOUSE voted %lH4 for the
Senate measure. It !IIPE'ms • fair usumption thaI
the House wiD go aJong this time, too. II 80 we
shorily will ba~ a brand-new United stines
T,raveJ and Tourist Administration. willt
directiOns "to promote and facilitate the orderly
gruwtb and developrrumt of tourism." TIM> new

a~ency. repiaal18 the old Travel Service .1\\ be
thoroughly i~; its budg~ req~t can't
be tnmrrK'd. by It president's ~ director: the
lIluMer of Its employees cannot" be cut ~t by

~. goes.

The ~'s majority leader.
Howard Baker 01 ten~, made no effort to

delay this Httle hiD. Indeed, Mr. Baker was
named amoog the eo-sponBoJ'8. Other sponson;

included stJCh senators as Wa!"I« 01 Virgil'lia,
Goldwater eI Arizona, Abdnor at Sooth Dakota,
Exon of Nebraska and Hayakawa of CaliIomiaan ,of them b!elsed with ~Uy conservaUw
raUngs,
If Congn!ss cannot bring itself to trim IG tiny a
tidbit 01 fat as the Travel Senice. what will it
trim? Jiio plausible re8snn eomea to mind to
~ why a fl40 j,ilJiM industrY could not
raISe its owo
million to promOte tourism
thraugh the private sector. Why must these
fa~ts go to the taxpayer's till? SomeOOdy at the
White House ftS saying the other day that Mr.
Reagan might Wind up by voetoing more bills than
any other presideot in history. Senator
Press1er'sS.~coukI provide him a lint" place to
start.-(c} liIIl, Universal Preaa ~te

sa

annual
p-errnsale

'Bloody Valentine'is
. gruesome inovie clone
By Rod Smitll
Eat.ertaiRment Edhal'
''1'he~'s

Io5e

_ a."

"'fIaftoft?NoI.IIW_~_"""
IIIIOM lOr _ _........... _

borror bouses. A more a~
propriate de8ciftlon of th.s
einematie swll would be.
"There's more than one way to

tb~era::-e ~ 11m release of

the stylish scare film,
«Halloween,'" movies that
depict eonstant parades of
violence, gore, blood and sexual
harassment have been big
business in Hollywood. W,j have
I been bombarded by a rub of
, trash that ranges from bad
) ("Prom Night") to worse ("I
Spit On Your Grave").
· Filmmakers tove these
• rnovrea; the:."re inexpensive to
, mate. featl.:re no-name aeton
; rather than established stan
and bave a guaranteed appeal
to audiences wbo love &0 be
scared., or love Yiolenc:e.
. "My Bloody Valentine" is

~

lI:lfI.net"raI
...... _ __
.......
...
. .'.
__ dl_u.._",
_. -_
_

and overworked and lbe
message is much like the other
My Bloody Vantine, dJredM
by George MHtaIb. .&atrla.

P.al KelmaD. Lori flalller,
SalaJd %. Reviewer.. Badal: ~
..... (dOD'& WIler).
Althoogli hewascommltted to a
mental Institution, the legend

~:fe~=ti~~~ea':hl'!:.

14 to kilt anyone around ~he
mine area, presumably raving
mad that be missed tbe town

dance.
The town decides to have its

first danee since the killings
which leads to bloody buman

beartswrappedinbeart-shaped

eandy boxes being found
throughout town.
Hmmm, a clue. I'D bet good
01' Henry, the mad mental
miner, is back in town.
He certainly is. Stalking the
mine area, he begins to rip the
hearts out of the awearing,
beer-guuling miners who are
l11eftIy a seasonal clone 01 that get,UnJ dnmk and kissing their
_gruesome type 01 movie. As in girls m the ree room of the
moat 01 thoee films, a killer ill mine. Armed with a eGa• out to brutally chop. slash and
ventional horror film tool ~a
mutilate others as revenge for pickax} and face covering (a
some injustice that happened to . gas mask) Hle killer fits into the
bim earlier.
slerotype el the bad guy
In this cue, the story eon- popularized in every cheap
cerns a coal miner who was movie 01 this form.
trapped underground on
The acting in tbis rauncby
Valentine's Day 20 years ago effort is attrocioua, little
and then killed two ~ emotioo is fell for the victims
he ~ were re&I)OIJ8iblft.

~ty,--,*,--""'"
apeftla . . . _
one..

poorly developed. The storyline
hf it can be called that) is thin

more than one way

your heart."
That line is the adverUsing
sioganof "My Bloody Valentine," the latest film from the
mny depths of Hollywood'.
to

~~
81\..-...
_"",'
.
_iD_
. _'_.
_._.a _____

and a two-way romance is

dimwitted horror h~'t
do anything enjoyable or youD

paI~ bad .s "My Bloody
Valentine" is. at least the
viewer isn't ready to lose his
popcorn after the movie. Excessive blood and guts are
bypassed and disgusting scenes
are at a minimum compared to
etMr violent borru' films of the
past two years.
The movie is so eliched
(Valentine Bluffs, ripped out
hearts and "I'll just die" puns)
and ridieuloua that the antics 01
Ii;ese moronic: towns people and
the killer's immaginative ways
of displaying the bodiea are
really pretty lunny.....flellCe. a liz
star rating rather than zero.

"",iD_1
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REG.~3:J-~

NOVV $15 - $20
_~_SfyIIftgNOT_

-
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fonIrtOfc~.

_ _ OMMt

.Uniwrstty Mall

1237 E. Main
Carbondale

GRAPEVINE, Texas
IUPf)-Samuel S. Smith of
Vieksburg, Miss.. and Teri
Dawn Thomas of Lubbock.
Texas, TUesday won $2,000 eacb
the annual Reader's Digest
Association-Boy Scouts of
America publi'! speaking
eonteIIt.
Oft

until only two lutve surYived.

DE

618-529-4656

...

:~~~==

SPEErn WINNERS

••

Off.- good Wtthllu .., anIy from./MI. 1st to Fa 2IIIIf>. T8I'I,

The lack of a known east, the

ploys should teU everyone to
stay away from this excuse for
entertainft1E1lt. If ~ stop
goinB to thfte awful films •
maybe that ~ 01 movie wiD
go away. Let 8 hope so.

.. _"'"
,IOI'UI&IrD_"""""'--'''''''''_'''''
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~/~OPTICAL

rrelSSer
TRY SOFT

CONTACTS

FREE
INOURomCE

BAUSCH & LOMB

cY>

SOFT CONTACT
(single vlsloni

$9'.~ 9'.··:.'~

ay THI PAM OR ay 1ME SLICI WI1H GOLD MaHrI SPICIAL SAUCII
~"t·

.,

.

DiIP 'AN PlnA

1ngncI1.... . like

:;: ~
1.05
"0.-.
11 Gold Stnk.
1.30
Mtr'hroom
21 MIne Shaft
1.30
31 SuIpender ....... Sausage
1.30
hpperonI
41 PIck and snc-I
V.".-nan
1_35
51~'.~
145
61 Stubborn Mule
Sausaee & MuINoom ':55
71 Gold Mine Special ~r.pp.. Onion.
Mushtoont. Pepperoni.

Green.,.....

4S1kee • Slac..
SmcIIf MMIUIII

".40

'11ac..

La,...

5.20
5.60

6.00

'.90

n.1O

5.00
5.20

1 ....

'.80

5.00

9.80
9.80
9.80
10.20
11.00

DouWec:n...
0nkIn
CanadIan tocon

1.30
1.35
1.30
1.50

. .'.

.

~~

. :." .

.-,

• CONTACT LENS EYE EXAMINAnON
• SOFT CONTACTS • CARE KIT

CARBONDALE
5.00
5.eo

9,80
n.40

8.60

COKE, SPf(ITE, and TAB In CANS
Dallvery Hours: 5-12 M-Th
.. W.O. min.
5-1 F-S 4-11 5un .
529-413.
&11 50... nnols.

21. S. Inlnols
549-7345

to.a.

7.10
7.40

EXTRA ING REDIENTS

t;;;

..",

Price IncIudee:

Sausage

1/ ClaIm Jumper
9!Goid .....
lO/Nugoet
t1/Go&dm1nef

'1

COMPLETE

'.60

6..50
7.40
7.40
7 ....
7.10
'.30

5.00

5.00

"--:

529-4138.

..............
........ ,....
. . ..-t .......... 1I0Imd

....... c-.

Vin'cent Price brings to stage

wit, wisdolll of Oscar Wilde
Vioeeat Price's career. in-

dudiJI8 ..,.. 100 feature films

bas always been closely relat;i
to the borror film genre. with

perl~

in "Theatre of
blood," "Tbe R8ven, t. "The

Abumiaable Dr. Phibes" and
aeveral otber often campy

eXeunH8118 into tbe world of
fright aod lIUSpeIIIIe.

HoweYe1.'• • look at the

ftteraD .,...tor's lengthy reIIUIDe
waukI reveal many endeavors
into more aerious stage and
8CftIeII drama. ineiuding films

'What has, In modem t!mes. been reduced to
a cornnwtrdally exploited technique of bodily
agility and pseudom«fitotion Is, In reofi1y, on
ancient and profoundly tramforming process
of self·realizatlon and spiritual development."
Came leem what yaga is really about.

sue.. .. uTbe &ng of Berudette" and "Laura" and a
stqe ~ ia "VICtoria

RetiDa
with the famous
Men:ury Playen. He has also
. writteD MYeral &:ooks and

appeared

on

numerous

Feb.18 3-4~

teIevisiaa specials.
A look at Price's latest stage
pn!fIeDtaticlll. a one-man per-

In the MIssIssIppi Room

formance as 19~b Century
playwright aDd wit Oscar Wilde

-free

fD "Diversions and Delights."

win

be presented at 8 p.m.
Friday, Feb. ::l in the Student
Center BaDroom D. Tickets are
$4.511ar atIldents and $6 for the
geueral public and are 011 sale
at the Student Center Central
Ticket Office. The performance
is being sponsored by the
Center Stage Series.
Set in a coacert hall 011 !he
Rue de la Pepinier in Paris,
France iJll899. "DiversiOO8 and
Deiights" depicts Wilde gi .
a lecture as he nears the end~
his life. The play, written by

John

Gay.

offers

Forum Thirty Plus Series • fRIll
An interesttng ott.motive to Q Wednvsdoy Afternoon.
VilleeatPrtcesbn •• 0Iar Wilde III ..Diven....... Dfll,;ll ..... a
. . . . . . sta. perf_Bace IIdaeduIe4 ... FelL Z7 III BaIIreem D.

S~bySPc:""""'ArW

Price

deiivering Wilde's observations
on a wide variety of subjects.
"Diversions and l>elights" has
already drawn the critical
orai8e qf such publications as
"ariet,.~.
Saa i'w--w..-..Examioer and the Boston
Globe.

u..

Renowned as an often eccentric conversationalist,
Wilde, along with George
Bernard Shaw Md others, was
one of the m<l6tcontrovenial
fIgUreS of the Victorian era. He
is often bera1ded as the greatest
master of the "art of conversation" in the Englishspeaking world.
The author of "The Picture of

Dorian Gray," "The Im-

~ of Being Eamest"lIDd

'Lady Windermere'. FaD,"
Wilde's work was always
characterized as being ecc:entrie, paradoDca1 and witty.
Writer Gay has authored
numerous film scripts. including "No Way to Tretlt A
Le!ly," "Run Silent. Rua D~"
sad "Soldier Blue." He beulso
writtea fO'!' television and
;,autMred the best selling boot
"~Gay."

ROBERT.ALTMAN
A Film Trib'ute

Two._..................
!....

TOftItJht:
712 E. WALNUT -457-5685

~
1ODA~
I

1111. "'. . . t:4S

~DennIa

Mwphy

That Cold Day
in the Park

AU.IlATS OM
111. JI1S DC IIUN & NOIS -

The fl"t film Is
aDout 0 spinsfw wfto

**- in 0

1'UIrHoakeel .Ment boy mIN * - t .
The second ..
Altman's _terlvt
Kofwan Wor IOtint.
and his most popular
11m. SIioIt Goutd and
Donotd Svdterfond

star.

.--~. I';flt-~TT~"~
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GOODBYE

PrlcIoy
7&11 .....

"NashYille"
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WITH THE PURCHASE ,OF ANY REGULAR PRICED
..

"

DENIM JEANS IN THE
",
MEIS'RED CARPET OR YOUNG CIRCLE
Choose jeans priced from 21.00 to 38.00.

An additional mug is yours freo with the purchase of any regular priced top.·
RED CARPET JEANS BY:
Brittania
Jordache
Male

French Star
RED CARPET SHIRTS BY:

"

Maler
Saturdays of California
Bon Homme
Brittania
Hutspa~

Kennington
& many others

•

YOUNG CIRCLE JEANS BY:
Calvin lCiein
Jordache
Chic'
Brittania
Levi
Lee
Funny Girt
YOUNG CIRCLE TOPS BY:
Langtry
Eber
You Babes
Genesis
Funny Girl
Brittania
Carousal
Cheeno's

-Top to be purchased with jeans.
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Th . .Ia . d....... ., &be Vanity TIIatel' aastaiaN ...jot .....ge .. Meaday's ......

FIRE from Page 1
The fire bad· been burning
"for awhile" before it was
disI:cm!red by Jerry Galbraith,
relief muager 01 the theater,
and WGrkmeD unsuccessfully
attemoeecl to put out the blaze.
with lire extinguishers before
fi.remeIl arrived, McCaughan
said.
There were no injuries
reported in ~ blaze that
caused the closing of South
IlliDaia Avenue for four hours
Monday. destroyed the theater
and lett the Vanity GriU c1csed

beeause of smoke and ... ater
damage. Tbe fare. wbicll bepn
at about 11:15 a.m., was ell-

tinguished by firemea about
3:30 p.m., aceordinl to
Assistant Fire Chief B4Ib Biggs.
Biggs
eaid
the_ firemen
nmM1l4Mi
_ the
UDtU
about 6 p.m. to watch for small
fInS Cbat had been breaking out
behreeo the root and ceiling 01

tbeTb':ri~

people in the

buildirIg wn.m the fare broke out

were Galbraith and some

coostructioa workers.
Galbraith said the ceiling of
the maiD auditorium caved in,
and DIe stteen, the curtain and

~~~-:~oo.~

bad to cut boIe8 in the root to
reach fiames in the attic,
McCaugbaa said. Tbe smalJer
aUditorium reee-ived mainly
SIIlOke

and water

dam~lIle.

again. Kerasotes TbNters also

Galbraith said.

Spokesmen for Kerasotes
Theaten. of Springfield,
owners of the 43-year~ld
theater, were DOt clear about
the reopening date of the
theater. Henry Burger, advertising
manager
for
Kerasotea Theaters, would n..'1t
comment on if or whe~ t~
theater would be ~ 4Ild
he would not comment on a
published report in which
Harold Peet, construction
supervisor for the firm, was
quoted .. saling tbe theater
would be rebuilt. Galbraith said

wortmeft

were

workir;

MaIlday «1 the addition, wbicn
received
few
damages,
although he did Dot know the
plaDs of Keraaotea Theaters m
tegard to epeniDC the theater

opentes tbe Saluki Twin
Cinema, in the Lewis Part Mall
in carboadaJe, and the Liberty
Tbeater in Murphysboro.
The Club and Booby's, 00 the
north side of the theater, Wt!I'e
DOt damaged. The Varsi~rill,

·HoDie~. I1eO"s". . .

_ _ orod ..............

Owauo S - - . - to SlU.c
to~hissby.

--

...... """..............
.........
--,F...t.
.......... ............-.

• IIusMd for . . . . . .-..... to

::~v~a:deu~J::'ermi!:i

~
juooIpood bail orod

amoont of smoke and water
damage. said owner Frank
Hiller. The eeiling. paneling,
equipment, some floor tiles and
aD of the food need to be
replaced. Hill... said. The
restaurant. which was not opeD
Tuesday afternoon as worItenJ
cleaned the building, ns DOt
damaged by flames, Hiller said.
Hiller said he did not know
wben Ilia buiaess would
reopen.

SPRINGFIELD (UPI)TyrOft C.

Att.orn~eral

ywamed Illinois
consumen to beware of an

apparent gasoline rebate
scheme advertised in some
newspapers.

The ads were run by an
organization knowll I!S the
Retail Oil Association, Fabner
said, wbicb promises a 5Ik:eat
pel' galloo rebate 011 gasoline.

diesel oil, propane and home
heatin« nil.

However. the company
requires consumer to fiB out a
form and send in $S for bandlinI
CGSts. The ads also imply the
rebaleS are available from a
go¥4!I'I'-nent program. Fa1mer
Mid, but a check shon no sucb
government rebate exists.
Fallller said he and postal
authorities succeeded in 0btaining an injunction to keep
Retail Oil Association from
receiviftg any mail at the addrea Dr"CJVidEod in the ad.

....

ment.

. .Untom C .. D.ltvcIeftt c.m...

Llv~

'2.00

Sa" '..

TJdce" On
rvary 23
.t the Student Cent_lox OffIce

Students $4.50
PublIC
$6.00

T~~at

c_

1

$tudotnt
<AnIroI
Ticket Office.
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WED. FEBRUARY 18
6:30 pm

on Channel 7

"Your Communit-y Minded Station"
Phone trot q:.;esfions '0529-2231
- ,...... _ to: ~ _ ••

- .. --.- ..

......... bend
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TUESDAY, MARCH 10.1911 Ip.m.

TICKETS

.
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--~.He

February XI. 1981
8:00pm Ballrooms B. C. 0

between the·
Carbondale City Council Candidates
Your ONLY opportunity to see and
hear all four City Council Candidates
and their views on Carbondale govern-

• _

.",..-~

Fahner warns of rebate
Fahner

~

~ ---~-.----

ABC leads in Nielsen ratings
?oiEW YORK (AP, - ABC
ecored a direct hit with "East 01
Eden," and went 00 to win the
aetworlts' prlme-time ratings
~ompe.ition outright for the
first time eince early in
December, figures from the
A,C. Nielaen Co. showed.
,

,

Part n of the three·part
dramatization of Joho Steio·
beck's novel, broadcast Mooday night· - lhe first in·
ItalIment was lncluded iD the
previous week's survey fioished No. 2 for the week
-..ehind CBS' "Dalla.." with the
Wednesday eveoing coodusiGa

No.4.

Classic play
'Eunuch' will
he presented
A Roman COfIledy, 1'ermce'a
"Eunuch" will be performed by
IlleClassksat SIl! troup at 1:30
p.m. Friday in the Quigley HaD
Lounge. The play la opea to the
public.
Admissioo
and
refreshementa are free.
'l1le scrij\t is a modem ver·
sion written by University 01

Texas ClaSSICS Professo1"
Douglass Parker of the Latin
e1a, written in 161 S.C. The
Eunuch" is the most popular
01 Terence's six plays.
n. play involves two young
brothera who are in love with
two women who have moved in
next door to them. The older of
the two women is a higb-class
call girl while the youpger i.<t a
new servant. a "gilt" from the
older brother's ardHival.
The affair between the older
brother and the lady.for-bire is
complicated only by her
r:::=IGn._ Th:'t
eunuch
bought
the call girl in order to p~n
access to the woman of hIS
dreams. His disguise i8 s~·
cessful. aud the frreworu begio
when be is assigned to ~ the
young wumao's ,rivate ser·

L:':t:

~

f~

ABC. ovt>J'all.listed nV1t of the
10 hlghest·rated programs in
Ute week endiBgFeb. 15. and
compiled 811 awrage rating for

Relax at The Club's

The rattng for "Dallas" was
30.6. Nielaen says that means of

aU the natioo', homes with
~'ision, 30_6 percent saw at
the week of 20,8 to 19.1 for CBS least part of "Dallas."
and 16.9 fer NBC. The networks
say that means in an average
NBC, which bad been runner·
prime-time minute during tM tap four of the six previous
period, 29.' pe~nt of the weeks. feU to third place ~ite
natioo's TV-equipped homes a strong performa~ by "Little
were bmed to ABC.
HOUR OIl the Prairie," No. ;, lor
the we.<s.
ABC last woo Ute ltJree.way
competition, undlaliensed. iD
NBC had three of the ~'.
the week endinl Dee. 7. The five lowest·rated shows, in·
lIetworit tied with CFS for flJ"lt c1udint "Hill Street Blues" in
place in the per.. ,4 eodina Dee. I2nd pJace, a movie, "Midnight
28.
Lace." in 64th, and "NBC
Magaziroe: A Day witb
CBS, tbe dominant networfc 80 Presirlfont Reagan." tiflth. CBS'
far this season, bad fO'J1' Top 10
shows, tncludinl "Dallas," "Flo" .as 63rd. and another
.hich won the competition for CBS series. "Ladies' Man," No.
the 12th time in 15 weeD.
85.

_~ily Happy Hour 3-7pm
;. ~ and enJoy complimentary

hors d'oeuvres

_s. ........

'eaturlng:

BRA'S

PGora
no~

D~!ONA-t~f;

Best Rates for Spring Break Trips
March 13-22

,

South Padre Island-Daytona Beach
• . , . end 7111t11* flit IaMo " - Corodaadlt'"- • • . , . and 7 nIgftta flit 0IpI0nm -.eft ......
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Live. Live in
BRlrrANIA

vant.
'I'b@ brothers will be pla~
by Craig McVay, graduate m

Englisb and Mick Sabrena,
~duate in French. Tbe
womeo are portrayed by J~
Aydl. foreign languag~. lD'
structor, and Amy Sheetz and
Annette Queyquep. gr,aduates
in theater. Reiy Weshjnll~~1'
assistant professor in Englisft.
plays the reaJ ~~h.

Tbe presentatlOll1B ~
by C1assics'at Sll'. the ClassicS

cll!b allo the Department of
Foreign

Languages

and

'~teratures.

WE PAY MORE

for

CLAS• •III.S

Anything of Gold
or Silver
J&JCol ....
• 23 s. til. .5'·Wl
ClASHS
BEGIN

TODAY!
dothitwg ohttrottons SS
tlgn Ianguoge SS
IIOISnIIlMt

n-ucota-

-----,.
~...,

........ c--

Print shirt. 16.00
SoM shirt. 14.00

Tank. 8.00
Pants. 20.00

set to
-Campus Briefs- ABBA
perfonn on
~ Alpha Psi. tile a.:ounting fraternity. wiD provide tax mum
alSistance from l&a.m. to 3 p.m. in theStudtont Center solicitatioo
and Thursday. AUquestioPsare~. :

..... 08 Wednesday

Tbe Student WeUness Resource Center wiD sponsor a
"WeUitmty Workshop" from 7 to 9 p.m. Wednesday in the llIinJis
Reom. ~ta wiD I:e able to dle<:1t their blood pressure, body
eompoatiola. Mmis-level elCBcisc and autrition habita.

"HeII.... film produced for British television. wiD be shown at
1:30 ~.m. Wednesday at the llniversity Christian Ministries. 913 S.
~ A'Ie. The- film dra. . on Western art, poetry and pbiloaophy
11ft • eoot~poc'&r)' view
its subject.

lID

at

fte PnIposed Society 01 Women Engineers will have a business
IIM!Irting at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday in Tech. 120A. A presentaliun by

the cat.rpiUar Tractor Co. will be held at 7 p.m. in Tech. lllA.
~tMs of the finn 1riU be tbere. AU engineering and
fIlrIIaokJgy studeats are weIcorue to atteod. . .
WIIIIR!II in Communication Inc. wiD hold a bake sale Wednesday

~a£:'=r~trons Building IIfIIIr the Department of Radio""'nIe Principles of Yoga" wiD be tM topic of • lecture> held at 3

,.In.

Wednesday in the Mississippi Room. DaIllCldu Pandit Du.

'Soundstage'
The Swedish ~'ock group
ABBA will appHr on "S0undstage" on WSW-TV ~+trday at
t p.m. The hour-Jong sbnw will
feature footage from the band'.
1m concert at Wemb1y Arena

ia London.

ADBA,

kJ1(IWft

u "Sweden's

IJ'Stest export," Is known for
their
01 lIOII ring meJodi.es.
lntric:: tb;:ma and vocal
harmonies. Some of the 101185

performed on "Soundstage"
are "Waterloo." "Take A
Chance On Me" and "The
Dancing Queen."
The band fQl"Dled In 1979, and
with saleS of over 30 millioa. bas
sold more records than llny
recording artist In rustory.
•
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406LHIinois

549-3366

~~~j~QfF

I
d .... _<1!ow
I ofii1t"'~ ....... •
C_ _

Styl."
A new way to
enjoy Booby'.

549-3366 /Fr.... Delivery )
I-Idelivery
(notVQlidof
I tilll:3Op.m.
--- -____I
detiv4try)

:!tats!::raA~.Y=~a.:c;:.~~~~;. Satellite monitl1,..~ ,
speaker. The ieeture is sponsored by the SPC Forum Thirty-Plus .
lecture 8eIiet.

",arid'. farmland

'nIe SIU~ Cirete K Club wiD M observirlg its annual Cirele K
weet unti.I Saturday. The uurpose of the event is build club morale.
sIn!ngtheD the relatiGnshiP8 with brother organizations. ftCI'Uit
Dl!W atembers and acquaint the public: with the organization's
..-vice projecls.

satellite that keeps an eye on

'DIe Egyptian Knights Chess Club invites aD interested studenls.
faculty ~ general public to their meetings held at 7 p.m. Wed·
nesdays m the Student Center Activities Room CorD. Plaayers
any Ie¥ef can find CGlJlparable oppooenta at the meetings
Equipment is provided.
.

at

11Ie Department of Jladjo.Television would like its students to
come to tIr'! offICe of adviserMnt for appointm~nts for summer and
faU regisQ.ation. SenMJn graduating in May shoold also dled with

!be offICe.

S1'. LOUIS (AP) • A U.S.

farmland around the world
allows the government to
estimate accurately the crop
potential of major cuatamers
and CGlJlpetiton.. nIinois grain
dealers were told Tuellday.
H~ver. James Hickman,
who runs the international
forecasting service for the
Agriculture Department. says
U.S. tanners are Mt getting the
data quickly enough.

Happy Hour 11-6

Tequila Sunrise

70.

fr..Peenuts& ~

For Happy Hour,
Join Us For Our
Rock-n-Roll D.J. Show
iC
m..566 ~~..; ~ ~~ ...
lOOS.1IIinoI&

C_of

Moift& " ' -

a.... .....

......

c-fit
c:-ts ~ .

oftbe

"Fines'"
Eating

Places

Owned

ana
Operated
by
Emperor's
Parac~ Inc.
anq
. Jin's
Enterprises
I

you say you washed dishes all serr.ester iust to have
enough '!l0ney to pay your first installment for
spring? you registered on the first day of registration
to make sure you got all the classes you needed?
you sent your current address to the Bursar's Office
by certified mail to make sure they'd get it right? you
.waited in line an hour and 15 minutes to pay your
initial installment? and you say you were CANa' I m?J
Dropped from classes? Evicted from housing?

COME VOICE YOUR FEEliNGS.
FRUSTRATIONS, SUGGESTIONS, AND
OBSERVATIONS ABOUT THE NEW BILLING
SYSTEM AT THE
''';'fA··~:'
:[!;/:~;
/!.~";'\

U

on the new Billing Receivables System and Tuition
Installment Plan

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 19. FROM 12:00 to 2:00
in BallroomC of the Student Center

Are you concerned' about the future of fee deferments
(e.g. cancellation waivers)?
.
Are you content with the monthly payment calendar for the
BRS?
Does SIU have a centralized billing r~ceivables system?
what is an equitable minimum payment for students?
Is it' possible to receive prompt payment of refunds under
the new system?
Can you direct payments? That is. can you pay a certain
.
amount toward tuition or fees or parking or housing-without being penalized by another department at
1;,e university?
What is an appropriate service charge for students who use
the new system?
.

f - •

f

i

COME AND VOICE YOUR CONCERNS AT.
THE OPEN FORUM .
SPONSORED.BTTHI GRADUATE

1----.

r
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COLOl\IBO from Page 1
IJII!!IIl'ftIIy aent IJIJl of the area
and c:uuId be better used 1ocally.

. He said tbe recent Energy
FUtures FIlI'UIDS went "a good
IDO¥e. but She program needI to

=-=.~ ~ men

The dtY ahouId combine what
be called its "reputation as an
eaergy innovator with its need
to attract aew industry,"
Colombo said. Manufacturers
of lolar collectors 01' other
CQIIIIerIation device8
:r1beeacouragedtolocate
in carbondale becauae 01 the
Rood local attitude toward

conservation.

The iostitutioo aI some form
aI aldermanic gOV'l!l"DJJJeft ia an
iHue the council lhould consider'. Colombo said, "becauae
the power is concentrated
among the voting regulars who
do not liw in aU sections 01 the
city." He woukl also "Jove to

8ee some aort aI bus IIeI"'fic:e far
the city," and thinks tbat it
WOI.&id be better to fmance cane
UlruuIb priv.te in..... lbaa
have guverDIIM!nt run it: .
Colombo said be thougbt
repn!SeIIbtiaa 01 the student
eommunity on the council was
importllnt,. but that eiedions
will DOt be won 011 She strengtb
of the student vote alone.
''Tbia year, al in every other
city election. students alone will
not elect a CIL"ldidate. There is
alway. apathy among the
stUdents. many are not
registered to yote here. and
with three studeats running In
tb~ election, there will be
considerable
li~ 01 what
vote there
be 58ld.
Two alcohol-relaled controversies that have developed
in ...cent montha are "noniaues" that have been created
In and around eitJ aovemment..

is,"

CeIom.bo aarJ, "because they
bave been focused wrong and
miD the 1'. .1 point."
"Mudt bas been said about an
underage drinking probJ~m
here, but that is sometbing that
.a. created by the law wttidt
raiMd the age to begin with. I
think it bas been brouaht up
recatly as part of an effort to
delH!grate the images of the
downtown bara and to mate
them ftt into some other image
of Soutb Illinois Avenue that
people may have." be said.
'-rbe police 'ctadtdown' last

ran on ~es was another sucll
Oc:en'1Se. because that wallP't
an alcohol problem, it was a
maturity problem." be said.
"There are many parties in
town that do not disturb the
neighbors or lead to . law~lting. and there always will

!!::r.!

~the vote witb the other
student caodidalfos and bave an

three 01 us loBe. to He said be
considered withdrawing and
joinin, the Matt Coulter
campaJgn. but decided to stay
in the race because of "slight
differences iD my program and

the fint few weeks after taking
his eeat "listening to see what

the people wanted. and doing
my &est to come tbrougb."

If

ahoWd greet the idea witb more
than the ''reBpedful ~ ••
they'Ye .hown so far, Goy.
James R. Tbompsoa said
Tuesday.
"I mean. the people baYe

=: :;:i:: :::-~~~

growth andexpal'1\1ln9 career ~lIhes. As

a I..ega! Assastant yeti WIll dO work tradl'liorlally pef10rmed by
attorneys aI1d ~ or~ ll'liaw fimts, corp()(lIbOns,
banks, ~ agencIeS and.nsurance <:omparxes
Furthermore. you W1II ~ graduate credrt towards a Master
d Nt$ In Legal Studies tnroogh Arntoch School of Uw tof all
COtJrSe ~ c:ompIeted at

The IosttlUte

CGulta-·•• ••

Opinions on road taxes urged
SPRINGFIELD (AP) -

SUccessful careers
Don't Just Happen
~

If elected to the couneil.

Zabielski said be would spend

Thompson (Uk. for respome

==:~t!~c:du:D':
mass transit networks, they

Guam

AI the institute for Paralegal Tranngwe have prepared
ower 4,000 college graduates for careefS In law. business and
finance. Alter JUSt ttYee months oe IOteOsNe fraRng. we WIll
ptac:e you in a stllTlUlatlfl9 and chaltenging posmoo that offers

ZABIELSKI from Page t'n .
drinking age law uder the
citY'. home rule powers.
Zabielski said be WGUld target
Itia ca::::: ~:~

TafwCIn • Korea
Hong Kong • indonesia
Jopan -PttllippineS

TbGmpaoa suggested that if
citizens are unhappy witb the
condition of the atate'a higbways and bridges. 01' if they·

want to avoid a threatened
shutdown of the linaneially
struggling Chicago-area
Regional TransportahoD
Authority. they abouId teD their

~AoIthisstateare
saHa('
with our ~

scheduled a meeting for
Thursday with key transit
advisers to cootiDue a eeareb
fOl' • blueprint to offer
lawmakers on solving the
state', bighway aDd mass
transit systems.
But the goyernor said be
opposes a plan offer«i by Hcluse
Democratic Leader Rep.
MiehMl . I. Madigan. of
~ tID delay repayment ..
a $37.~ million state loan to the
sis-couaty RTA. ar to extend

we.
t!I6.e regarded
as. 1t1e.legal
nation.
's finest and
most
preslqious
Pf(lC7am
tof IJaIntoO
specialists
for taw
hrms.
buSIneSS and hnance 8Jt. as ~ as ~ academic
~ 18 au' ~ resuft. The Institute's piacemerY.
semceW!ft find yeti a JOb tnttleClty of your choice 'not, yooW1ll
be efJgIbIe lor a substarlMl tuttion reluOO.
• you t!l6e a seotOI In high academtc stanClI'Ig and looking
tof the most P'actlCai Wf!IY to begin your careef, contact}'OUr
Plar-<JmeoI Ot'< (> lor an 1I'It~ wtttI OtT. represeotatNe.

Wew;lhAP)'CU'c.-.puson: MARCK 26, '981

transportation system and do
DOt want to pay higher taxes to
support a better system or a another loaD to the bus and
JUs CapiUli offke.
'.I'd like to tDo>W if peopJe different system, we ought to commuter rail system.
Thompson at otHP time 01' ..
really ~ that their pn!8eIlt . Imow up front." 'Ibompeon said.
another since 197.. has aJ·
roads and bridges are sufficient
"Oa the ~ baDd, if they vocated: cbaniinI the lItBte"",
and they don't want lit ply..,.
fear, •• I do. the economiC flat, 1.kents+galJoG psoItne
more." ~ ~_id. .
..It', been sort of quiet out ConaequeDCeS to this atate of tax to 10 percent of the·
there. When I go out and make erumbling roads and killer wholesale price of the f~I,
eorners and ba&ardous io- raising so-calleci "sin taxes" on
apeecbes and publicly advocate
raisin8 taxes. I don't ~ much t.enec:ti0ft8 and doled bridges cigarettes. beer, wine and
and the tbreat.eDed shutdown 01 liquor. and raising aDDual
auciieoce reaction,' said
our state'a ~ mass transit .license plate registration fees
~ "1 get a respectful
system iD the RT A area. thea I for cars and trucb.
"Wen. a respectful alienee
~ would speak up too,"
But he bas offered DO
can't paas a program tD the
said
be'. ~ ....~ far this year.
Thompsors
~ Assembly," be said..
government since I've been

connor," Thompson told

~ iD
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Six deaths prolllpt searelt

WE

CATERI
Can

for Georgia lIloonshine still
THOMSON, Ga. (AP) Georgia agents caned for

helicoi>ten Tue.aday to join a
search for a moonshine Itill

turning out poiscr.j whiskey tbat
has killet.I at least m people.
"Wh.1n you've got people
dying from poison 'shine, it'a a
big problem," said Jimmy

Davia, the speej~l agent in
dlat-ge 01 the Georgia Bureau 01
Investigation offICe iD 1bom.

in Augusta after drinking It.
Dnil uid the onlf reasOil
more peop'le baven' died is
because 'they are in pod
health and young of age.'
"They have what they think i.I
a bad hangOV'er'," be said, "but
they are being
.
but DOUO the point of
death."
Gary Th~iseD of the crime
lab. wbicb is located in

;:;.=

W88

adding additional alcohol,
usually etbanol, which is
recuJar bquor..wre akohoI.
uThe lMIst way ta to add
regular liqU«-1Jtor~ alC!i"MI,
which II expensive," 1beiseD
said. ''Or you can buy three-lor·
a-dollar isopt"opyl alcoboi."

laced

lFAD

M-F 9-8

BEAUTY SALON

Davia asked the Geor,ie
State Petrol to proYld.
helicopters to assist in the·
tearcb for the atill, bel:eved
lOcated in south Warreo 0 JUDty.

PERM. SHAPE 'II STYLE...$25

body, Davis said. Acetone ia

ilANGAR~
-~

5049·2833

=~~=
drJ

ueed in paint thiDDer and

•

Rt Sl S

with i l O = alcohol, or

cleaniD&.

Sft-IS22

poorIy-made, low-proof brew by

1CIIl.

The moonshine

am

A~". uid it is not um.asuaI
for moooshiners to bolster a

Welcome .••Memben &
Newt Membet-s .

no
cover

about 45 miles from AurjWta.

"I( we find it ~ will
dynamite it," Davis said. ''Of
course we hope we ibid 10m..-:
people lbere. But the moat

Important thina ia to find the
still and destroy it."
Davis said four people have
beeD killed by the brew in

404 D~afts
HAIR DESIGNERS LTD.

754Speedralls

ownen-G.orge & Chris Foret
Adam', Rib & M', Apple

Warren and. slIJTf);IDdinl
counties since October, aDd

·~t:~..:'0:::.:::
~tivities

Saluti sWingers danee. ...:30 p.m.,
Pulliam 21.
Little Egypt Grotto Club meeting. a
p.m •• ~ligJey 111.

Student Alhance of Social Seniee
~l~u.. ':LH:.p.m.•

v~.

SPC
..Spot1s Spectaeular."
7, • and t p.m .• Video Lou1tge.

~artt~~tfS't..~~ :.~

p,m., Studeftt Cater A~.
Sudet, for &be AdvanceMlll of
. .:~~ rneetillS- , p.m.;
F~roo::."'! IlemlDiU',

7:.

p.m.•

Watermarb e.dIibit, lOa.Jlt.~ p.m.,
Fan« South Gallery.
Malaysian Student AS8OCjatioa .
~ lIOOlH p.m., .•\diYity
Room A.
.
LifHtyling Streu Management
worltsM}. 1-5 p.m., Activit,
Room B.
Egyptian !tRigbts Chfla Club
IMetiDg. 7-10 p.m., Activity ':WolD
C.
IPIRG meeting. 7:31 p.m., Adirtty
Room D.
Baptist Stude!It UtriaII Il1ft!dnC and
di9cuMion. t:. p.m., Baptilll
Studeat~.

Opportunities
for
International
Experience.
Coli
PeoceCorps
453-3321 ext. 773

FREE

CAREER MAP=---.
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Honoring hostage agreetnent
good for U.S., MusIqe says
WASHINGTON (AP) President Reagan will Implement fully the Iranian
hostage agreement., senators
_re told Tuesday, and former
SecretarY of State Edmund S.
Muskie said the
t
will DOt encour~
terrorism.
"We sbeuld rwflD the
agreement beeaWie we are a
great power with interests ... in
keeping our word.," Muskie told
the Senate FOI'eigD Relations
Committee.
Sen. CbarieII H. Pen!1. R-nt,
chairma. of the committee!
anDOunced that Secretary Of
. State AleDnder Hail Dad told
senators Reagan bas decided 10
"implement
full,
the
agreement.·'
,.. Muskie said the deal maiotaiDa U.S. booor and said be and

international rules of behavior. States has not yet re~ased,
and lost the use of $12 billion iD Christopher' said, $1 billion will
assets frozea by then President be placed in an aecount for
paying U.S. claims against
Jimmy Carter.
"And in reb.m Iraq adtieved Iran.
none of its objectives," Muskie
said. "Internationally and
dome&tkaUy, the United States
emerged stronger and Inn
emerged weaker."
Former Deputy Secretary of
State Warren Chrbtopher. ehM!I
U.s. negotiator of the deal. ahIo
told the senators that Iran
achieved none 01 ita objectivea.
Christopher also supplied
fresh figures OR what Iran did
aet out of the hoIIt&4e deal.
Of the $8 billion In Iranian
aaets turned over to a Bank of
England escrow account.
~:1ber said, Iran bas
.
$2.tbillion.
He said $3.7 billioa was used

SHAWNBB
TRAILS
Packs by:

e~.;:.-·1

~~:-:nota::= =~~~:J{'~

~~~:::.n~~?"ra,e ~r::iD:in ta~ut:b;U=
He said 1raa waa isoJated by
the world c:ommunU1 101' takiD«

Ute hostages in Violation 01

banks.

Of the 80me S4 billion in
IraniaD asaets that the United

State checking By"""!'. etiqutte aide

Diamond Brand
Lowe AlpIne
715 S. Un.venfty (on the JsIancI)
M-s.t 10-6
529-2313

CHICAGO (AP) The necessary and bel' background
Dlinois Bureau of Employment was questioned.
Security wants to determine if
An oalt Park girt shop mmer
Noreen McBride. Mayor Jar.e
Byrne's farmer etiquette chief, said he ftred Mrs. McBride as a
broke the law by receiving sales clerk for tardinen aad
abllenteeiam.
unemployment compensation.
Mrs. McBride. 36, resigned
Mrs. McBr:de reportedly
Sunday after 11 days in bel'
$3$.OOO-a-year potitiOt:. Her received
unemployment
appointment to suptll'\fise eompenstatiOD fOl' Silt months
matters of pt'otocol ~!l4 while operating her Nortb Shore
etiqueue for visiting dignitari-.:o School of Etiquette from ber
waa critieized as being Uft- fI..:1b Side apartmea&.

Honest George's Birthday Sale
HORNER RAUSCH

PLUS PLAN

George Sex CHOP PRICES
.

WHITEWALL SALE
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20a secondOFF!
pair of
0
/0

contacts or glasses

II's J10I ani) double YiIion. II .. double value. Iuy one p* and . .
2O"Irtalf.lI!IIlOIIdpWoIp-Ilf'~~A
~ lIcJnw lathe - . d IN* ckleen1 hive 10 be far the . . . pet'but IIodl pair !DUll be purd!aed at the ..me
Our
PebruIry PluIia idNI for t.miliea wtIo --1IIIIIin8 mit ~

ca..

.xl,

Offer. FOdIlvoulh ,.,." Z8. 1881. P. . . off the lowed
priced pair. Eye ~ Ptra when~. CDuttr4 tIW

tpeciIId other ...,a.t. ... YGiIlJ

.•

prUS f:OIfT.tcr fW....UB.
After 30 . , . . It JOU.ian't IDw ,.,.. CIIGIaI:Ia, III'In8 U - bact 10
~~~_~

CiOIldyGlr . . . . .

\4"

~_d~_~

u-Ite4 o-NtIn

SIzE
A71-13
878-13
01-14
D71-14
171-14
F78-14
G78-14
560-15
600-15
G71-15
H71-1S
L71-15

PRICE
26.95
27.95
29.95
29.95
31.95
32.95
33.95
26.95
28.95
34.'5
37.95
39.95

Get Them While They Lastl
- IItlwpd . . . . , - . .

uMersity MaP. cartlendaIe

52t-2317

See George Holt At:
314 E. Mclin St. Carbondale 457.4125

FO
1.55
1.70
1.83
1.96·
2.12
2.23
2.60
1.69
1."
2.46
2.66
2.9'

Sal. Ends 2/25
Tonmvy Georee

tu..J1N.
T.........
~21

BREAKFAST

Forum to air billing system gripes
By Carol KDowte.
Staff Writ«

Students wishing to voice
complaints about the University's lM!"lJ billing system will
have the opportunity from noon
to 2 p.m. Tilunday 1n Ballroom
C of the Student Center at an
open fonim S1J(JnSOI"ed by the
Graduate Student Council.

Administraton from the
offices of the bursar. admisaions and records. student
aHain, student work and
financial aid and the Graduate
School are expected to attend.
Several issues wil) be
discussed, indudinll the future
of cancellation waivers,

directed payments, refund
payments and Rrviee charges,
ac~ordinfl to Debbie Brown,
GSC presldent. .
Brown said the feelings,
frustrations, suggestions and
observations expressed at the

forum "could nave a ,reat

Impact" on the future of the
biUing system.
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_imrnen & dlYers from Jan., 1980 to preMnt).
InteKollegiote team mttmO.n prior to Jon., 1980,
nay porf".cipota & ar.lImlted to l pM teom. STUDeNT
SPOUSfS, FACULlYISTNf & SPOUSES who ' - - paid
,.,. $30/ _ _ or $8O/onnuaf Use F.e for ,.,.
Student a.cr.otton Cem.r or paid ,.,. Swim M.et
En1ry F.e of 53.00 sac Daily Use F.e are eligihl.
to poticipote.

T.!.

I

With Sa......

Offer good 2·18-81 through 2-22-81

M!!Y! All SIU-C sruDENTS (..:apt In~

••
..

2 Eggs. Hash Browns. Biscuits
'1.29
(01" toat)

SWJMMJNG AND DIVING MDT

•

AC'

7AM.llAM
8AM.2PM

Men'.. Women'a & CoRee I"...ts

' . _ ••

0

Monday-friday
Saturday 4 Sunday

----...........

administrators attending the
forum.

51".....~

Hours:

oWce. Since ita installation ,
students have expressea
discontent with the system.
especiaUl the lac:k of atudeat
input ia lla use, Brown said.

The forum i3 opea to any
student. staff or faculty
member who is affected by the
svstem, Brown said. Anyone not
able to attend can call the GSC
office on the third floor of the
Student Center and leave a
message which will be given to

Wednesday's puzzle
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The system was initiated last
faU in an effort to c"tralize
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fOR YOUR INFORMATION ••• Art exhibits by Iocol artists
Oft
"Iew MOII-Fri from 8:30a.m. to 4:3Op.m•• t the Corhondole ...... District OffIce. Hklcory Lodge. 1115 W. Sycamcwe. Ixhllt.ts - _
MOnthlyl
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A FIVE
POUND PIZZA?
$awry sauce witb the choicest

gunk and .mothered with a
pound of melted moaareII& N0body can copy our capacious
Combo. Try It! Opea seftft days
a week. from 11 a.1n. to 12:00 mldnight & until 1:00 a.m. Friday &
Saturday.

formerly Vision

P!Oying Music from the 60's
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lX'r wnr.i. I"!'r day.

:.,.M:;. Day&-S ~

~=

'MIt! Daily F.gyptian, nrmot _
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vt'rlisf'J"S .reo rt'sp<ln!ubleo for

=.~::: ~d\;:i,:::,tJ {r;
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DATSUN
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1m DATSUN. WILL MIlar parts.
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Parts & Servkes
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The role of women In different
countries will be the topic of
discussion at this year's International Education Conf~ to be held March 9. The
conference, sponsored by the
Offiee
of
International
Education, will focus on five
main areas: education, society
aDd family, government,
economy and agriculture,
according to Sbashi Sbrestha, a
fomgn student adviser.
"Every year we try to plan
something, either. workshop, •
seminar, or. coniennce, which
wiU enhance the educatioo of
the students," said Shrestha.
"'Ibis year we {Mckee! 'Women "'
in Development as our t.beme

and Food Communication
Network in Massaclrulletts. A
film presentation, panel
discussion and luncheon will
also be included in the agenda.
"So far we have representatives, mainly students., n-.JIIl
the Middle East, Soutb
America, the People's Republic
~~~~::;>;:j~o.;.o-..o-..c:::oo..G>I~1 of China. Nationalist China,
India, Thailand and the United
States," said Shnstha. "We're
still looking for representatives
from the Europeau C1IUDtZ'ies."
Other COIltributin« sponsors
MUCH LOVE
of the conference include International
Food.
the
Agricultural
Develop'"1ent
EJK
Program, Women's ~
and the Graduate Stude-nt

~:a~~l1e l~~~~~y. u ~

I

By C'IlrIIIthte Swidenki
SCucleIK Writer

becatl&e women are playing a
bigger part in today's society."
The keynote speaker at the
lI:>ooe:;:o.O-O-O'O'O-"~~~::;lIIo1 conference _ill be Kathleen
Cloud. director of the Womeu
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Womel1S' role
will be topic

E':QWt!ill;J of conferenct'
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problem solving, stress reductiM,
and more. &oglll8 Man:h 3. 5496961.
<W63J 107
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Sonwone who k _ you,
' " - me, ond that IOf'MCIN
has learned that T. Y. and
stInG repairs rI8IId not be -pensNe. Low ovetileod oncI
..,.aut InwnIoriee permWl me
to make rvpaIrI for leu. I give
trw. a.~. 090 dar war·
ruMe. Old fast ~
.....nee. Invite me Into yow
....., or came to "" .nap and
101M. And like that s«necne
PI ",-, call St9-59::J6.
A,*,,'. T.V. Repair and be.

Deer Uncia Jo (CnatI)

Don't .....t ower
the car

n ....tII

Sony ....... VA'"

Council.
"We feel this Is a

wortbwbl~

event and are expecting apprOllimatelr 100 students to"

r>articipate.'

!Io8id~.

in them."

t Tax group says
I new property law

Love.
Y.,..1nIurOaCe Comptnty
SuppOrteI'

"1

bOp! fhja type of program wiD
help people IIIJdersWId other
eu.it-.Jn!S and tlle women's roles

: sulleN problems
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Groups try to revive tradition

SERVING

1 REAL HICKORY

I

of sintulated United Nations
~~:: b:ck.~,nt to bring that

By 0. ... MlIl"plly
S&aff Wri&er

Witten said the project has

Claiming revival 01 aft SlU-C

tradition,

several

student

:::J!t~U~N~a

"We want to get students
interested in international
affairs a:Jd give them an un-

derstanding of what the U.N.
does and can do," said Miite
Witten, project ~••ltor, at
a meeting at the Student Center
Monday.
.Witten, a third·year law

student,is a member of the>
Donald F. McHenry Society 01

International

Law,

aD

association of SIU-C law
- students which is helping to
sponsor the project. The group
is named in honor of the former
SIU-C student who served as
U.S. ambassador to the United
Nations.
"This is DOt a new idea,"

r'

Witten said, addressing about
SO students at the meeting.
"The simulated U.N. was a
tradi~on at SIU-C from 1958 to

,
(

l.;.;:

the support of the Graduate
Student Council. tbe Un·
dergraduate Student
Organization and the Student
Bar Aa8ociation. in addition to

his own group. He uid the

organizers hope to have a mock
U.N. General Assembly seMioa
in April.

ambassadors to eotM here," he
said. "We also have a t.eDtative
commitment from Rep. Paul
Simon. and we're g~ to try to
get Donald McHenry.
The sponsoring groups wiD
~de funds .nd personnel to
help organize the simulation.
.ccordin~ to Witten.
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"We hope to get about 100
people, each of whom will act as
ambassadors from various
nations." be said. uThe ambassadors would then meet in
sessions over a three-day period ..

SOOKItime in April. aad won Oft
international problems in
simulated General Assembly

sessions."
Participants In the simulatioa
may ha ve the chance to bear
addresses from several U.N.

ambassadors, according to

Steve Katsinas, a grad student
in bistory, who is helping to
organize the project.

"We have tentative eommitments from several U.N.

Canada approves loan

,.

for Chrysler subsidiary
O'TTAWA--(AP) - Canada
approved SISO million in loan
guarantees for OtrysJer Corporation'. Canadian subsidiary
Tuesday, paving the way for the
fina~iany
troubled U.S.
automakm- to receive load
guarantees from the U.S.
..,

government .
Industry Minister Herb Gray

told reporters an agreement
will huigned in the U.s. within
the next few days.
The loaD guarantees wiD ..,

into effect in 1983, • year later
than they would have under •
pI'ftious agreement, when the

government promised S200
million iii loan guarantees in
return for $1 billion in Chrysler
iImlstments in Cana&t.

~Di:rrrt!:=

the Cbr'ysJer Loan Guarantee
Board in Washingtoa on Friday,
according to • company
execudYe who asked DOt to be
Damed.

~aL !!~~~

43rd ANNUAL MEETING
ofth.

SIU EMPLOYEES CREDIT UNION

on Ipinoch nooctt.
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.67-4313~
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fIRST ROUND INtRIIS (1' HOLES) hove been exhtnded to 11:00 p.m. Wednesday. February 18.
SICONO ROUND must be played during the week

of February 23-27, 198J.

...

at the
SJU STUDENT CENTER
BALLROOM B

"

~==-AMENIS
...

Wednesday. March 4. 1981

SIgn up for t..off times' when registering at the
'nfo..nollon Desk. Student Rec:nIotfon Center. Rounds
will be scheduled from 5:00-11:00 p.m; Wednesday
and Thursday.

IUOf8lI: AI. SIU-C STUDENfS with 10 & Ceriflcote
of Registrotion & STUOENT SPOUSES, FACULTY/
STAFF & SPOUSES who have paid the $30 or $80
SRC U.. Fee or pay the $3.00 Golf Entry Fee & the
SIC 00.1y U.. Fee each ploy dottt. ore eliglbl. to
porlidpate.

-~-

'

-RSVP· ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desiring lunch.
Tickets win be available at tha CredH Union office and various
on-campus locations for 52.00 par parson.
CAU457-3595 FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.
follOwing the Businass Meeting and EJection of
DOOR PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED. Prizes Induci.:
CLOCK
COFFEEMAKER
MISCELLANEOUS PRIZES
THIS IS YOUR CREDIT UNION
MAKE PlANS TO ATTEND NOWr!!

I
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ScOtt ta ...

SUR Writer

Unemployment In Jaason
County reached an aU-time

~~oae~::i~ ~t~v~:

Jobless rate

for county hits
monthly

hi~h

national level, according to
statit/tics released by the
illinois Department of Labor.
The jobleaa rate for the
county hit 9.3 percent, tbe
highest figure for December
lince the department began
keeping statistics in 1970,
compared to 9.1 percent for
illil?oi5 and U percent for the
nation.
The December figure was up
1.3 percent from the previous

yemr and 0.' percent from
November.

David K«b, labor market
econGmiat for the d@parlment's

Bureau
of
Employment
Security. said the figures
reflect cutbacks in tiurable and
nondurable goods manufacturing. construction, lransportation. communications
and utilities.

Unemployment is generally
bigher tban uaual in winter
montha. Koch laid, and tbe
j<ltHeu rate was worsened by
the closin, of a furniture
manufacturing plant 1ft Murphysboro. He said about 75 to
100 Christopher Industries Inc.
employees 100t their jGba in
December.
"Winter is ahravs a bad
time,'- Kocb said. "Constnu:tion is uauall)' hit the

hardest."
Frigid temperatlll'es stine
and can also lead to lay-offs for

rock quarry workerll, Koch
said.
''Some jobs just don't exist 1ft
the winter," he said.
Jackson County's job market

may be dismal, but 1t is better
than most Southwestern Illinoi8
counties. Alexander and
Pulaski counties ban the
bleakest figures at 19.7 percent
and 17.0 percent jobtes. rates,
ra.pectively. Unioo County is
next with 14.7 percent 01 its
labor force out of work. thea
comes Perry County at 12.'
percent and MassK County at
U.S percent.
Pen-y County'. jobless rate is
7.9 percent.
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GRADUATION
HEADQUARTERS
Cap&Gown
A representative from Collegiate Cap
and Gown Co. will be in the store this
Tuesday and Wednesday to etlIIII.U'e a perfect fit and answer any questions you
might have. And if you order your cap
and p n t early. we'll give you lli~

Class Rings.
A Iepldentative from.Artcarwd College 1
Rlnp will be in the store all week. He'U
show you actual aampIes of all the newat
styles, and he'" have aneraI specials g0ing on to save you money! -

Announcements
Graduation announcements can be purchased now!
~'el1ts for both morning and aftrrnoon comtneneemf!I1ts are available. We have II limited supply-

00 PURCHASE YOURS WHll.E QUAN1TI1ES LAST.
1be 1DOre you buy. the more you save!

•

Bar's owners 'welcotne hack'
Vietnolll veterans with a party
By Pfte bedR
Staff Writer

The group that eongregated
In the American Tap bar 00 the

~~:.~p~::n::lri::.~~~aU!

average weekend crowd.
As one patroD noted at the

time: "There's a lot of people
bere witb tragic stories. and
they're doiNl a WIC'J load job of

earryinl on!'
Kent Wilbanb, III EngHt!l

graduate

aDistant,

was

referring to abc8 300 Vietnam
era veterans wbo erowded the
Tap at Sla S. illinois Aye. during
a IpecJal veteran'. party that

was cWeed to the leaera!

~'i~

is some kind of

.• blessing," yelled Steve C8r1aoD,
a $-year Army vet. "I say.
'thank God for whoever put this
txlgether ... •
'the owners of the Amerit:U
Tap, Bill and John Budslicll.
«8anized the party in n!JIPOI'W
to the big ba&tage eelebrationB
that ~ the couolry.
"1 think the veta went throu8b
men," BiD BudsIkk. who spent
from 11160 to 1966 in the Army
Ald.
UMy brother and

i

Though Bill BudsHclt never
went \0 Vietnam while in tbe
Army, and John was never in
the senice; they still feit a need
to show IOI11e tribute to tM veta.
The CClIIt of the party wasn't ,.
yntrry, BiD said: "II it were
mea. Consumption was heavy. more GI' les&, it wouldn't have
but the rowdlness was at a made any dilfer...~:' he said.
minimum...
The recognition was ap"Tbe camaraderie was pareot1y weD appreciated.
great," said Wilbanks. who
Mid-way ~tbe _ i ....
spent one year iD the Marines.
...-~"nIe atmosphere, he said, was the music went
and Perry
just like a aerriceman's club. Murry, editor of the newsletter
HeinekeD
after
Heineten
aI SlU-C's OfflCtt of VeteraD'.
__
The
t beef Affait's, propelled a toast.
POPv-- open.
rnas
"The first toast." Murry
t.t~lla-n:..:l~ shouted, "is to the guy. that
mll!lie sereamed. Much of the didn't come bome, by God."
bar settinI WIll Ole same, but The . . . . RCa ebeered.
the eom~tioo of the crowd ~;;:- toast went to the

thought we should do • tittle·
lOmething. It just seemed the
right thiag to do."
For four boun Sunday night.
the drinks floond freely . . the
Tap ~ • amaD tribute to the
area I near.forgotten military

:::.=tl
dif=--ve~
y

sene iD?"

Two gasoline
spills result
from. mishaps
Accideats iDvoIviDg psoIirM!
Ianken kept .tate police and
emeqeracy crew. busy in two
separate SouttuJn WiDois

*.Jbe~lnt~ b a ' ,

~=
missed a tum in beaYJ' f.

• about 5 a.m. wbea •

011

the Interstate M exit IIOUtJJ of
Mount Vemen State police said

Joe Staub Jr '. 58, of Mount
VerDOD. Ind.• was driving a

tunJd after tbe vehicle left the
nMld and came to rest OIl a

listed

'·'PM

ILLIMOtIIOOM
I1UDINT CINTIIt

.1MMIy ...........

ellUtrltloe .......

'H' to "II SIu...-.....

ve's pp e

Perm

Shape'nStyle

.n."

l'cJI.Ieh" 4ia eJ tiftu,A~"

.....

In one C01'ner. a btg eake
emblazoned with an American
nag and five smaller flags
prOCJaimed. "Welcome home
vets. ,.

One bartender helped eontbe atmosphere of
homecoming.
. "They deserved everytbiDg. "
.. said.

firm

18;30 aID Dally
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TICKnS NOW ON SALE
All Seats Reserv~d
. $7 and $9
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ea.,. Girardeau.. MO

Wed"esday, March 4 8:00 p.m.
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SIlT Arena

Carbondale, D..
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SIIRYOCK AUDITORIUM
SOUTHERN SINGERS

satisfaetory eonditioo at Good

SamaritaD Hospital ia MOIDlt
Vemoa after the accident.

Special
Opportunities
.
for
R.p.e.V.'s

Thursd~y,

February 19, 1981

Bp.m.
Robert Kingsbury, Conductor

Coli Peace Corps .
453-332 r ext. 273

.Soloists:

Eaeu~

Michael Cain
Cheryl Eigenrauch
Bob Rainey

~&~
Introduces ..•

Lisa Wilcox
Sara Shankland
Clair Sellars, piano 1010

pre-washecI HAl.

Four Numbers Choreographed by Michael Cain

'ORONLY .....
(blow dry not included)

.,... a. Daily ~ FebrvIuy 1&, 1181

-

Guys ••••" . .
.... ..... ,.
itARtIHAPING Only •••

F.,.".,.,
DamW. F.......... BiINils

grassy embankment. State
police closed tbe exit to IrafflC
as fireftghtera and oil eompanJ
crews attempted to balt the flow
of leaking gaaoline aDd salvage
the remainder into another
was

TONIGHT

"..........

~

Maratbal 00 Co. tnICk enroute
toa step at a Mount Veman, m.,
ps atatioa at the time of the
aeeideIlt.

Staub's truck bad an
estimated 1.108 ,a11OO8 of
paoIiDe ill a taDt wbic:b rup-

.......
. - .....
.................

~.•~~~""'P..... lID 10

By"'~Prea

tanker.
,Staub

eYeD

Tlle
were nappreciative." said doormao
Ralph Menotti. a juDior iD
publiC relations. gven considerinll lbe free drinks. the
~ve~:ct~ with
ncb other. Many walked
around starting coovenatioD by
asking, ·'What bnDeb did you

WELLITIYITY?
ChecII Out y ....

•

Engine malfunctions ground cagers

Every Wed. This Semester '- Stu Day

20% OFF·~~~

" don 1 know ..here !he fire
one owned by Southeast
Missouri State University and thing atarted." Ketring said.

J, this

By SeoU 8tUmer
APocla&e 8perta EditGr

1be SIU-C men', basketbaU
team Tueaday remained in
Peoria following its 59-36 loss to
Bradley because of engine
malfunctions iD two airplanes.
According to Fred Huff.

men's

assiatant athletics
director, the Universlty.-ned

DC-3 the Salukia were supposed

to have returned on Monday
night developed a cracked
cylinder in an engine shortly
after takeaff and returned to
Greater Peoria Airport.
Then. said Huff. another DC-

"Out of a big engine like that,
Airport, was sent to Peoria the sparka are normal.
"This is unbelievable for two
Tuesday afternoon to pick the
team up but also developed a planes to bave the same
cracked cylinder' sbortJy after J)f'Oblem," he added. "'lbat's a
freak deal."
takeoff.
Huff said Salnld basketbaU
Huff and Elliott Ketring, chief Coacb Joe Gottfried waa atof airport operations at tempting
afternoon to
Southern illinois Airport, Mid charter a bus n Peoria. If
reports that an engine caught Gottfried's efforts failed, Huff
on fire In the first plane were said the University would send
erroneou. The "names" one of its buses 10 pick the team
Ketring said, were aparks up. Huff expected the team to
engines nonnally produce while be back in Carbondale late
Tuesday night.
planes laneJ.
serviced by Southern Illinots

Oft

gratiflud.for your~.

l

!

Jof:kets, Jerseys ...

.... an Swaatshir1s & long SIeaYe n.*-"'~
Shirts
~IUl:)
2 For 1 , .... t1
!~:!~~:5C'7!'.~

Tuesdar.
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IOlva, n"oosiers set for showdown
By Joe MoosJaU
lIP s,.na wrUer
CHICAGO (AP>-Ji'or a c~e
there will be only one team m

first plaee In the Big Ten
basketball raee come Thursday

~:-bd!.~:~~=

will end tbat way and most
expect the league to send up to
five .earns to the NCAA
Tournament.
That was the consensus of
coacMs Lute Olson of Iowa,
B.Jbby Knight of Indiana and
Lou Ht-n&oo of illinois Tuesday
following. series of te~
Interviews
by
Chicago
Basketball Writers.
There will be only one warn in
first place Thursday night
bfcause 12th-ranked Iowa and
16th-ranked Indiana. CUI'rmlly
tied for the lead, meet in Iowa
City in one of the bij(geSt games
of the season. IUinois is only one
gar.le behind the J........
The reason thal most eoaches
btolieve there wiD be a tie for en.
title is the fad there will be five
awn games to play following
Thumlay'. adicn.
.
.. It's bigger thea yo;D" usual.
normal, game." said Olaoo 01
the batUe between bia
Hawkey.. and Indiana. "There
will be • one-game swing, but
it's fooearly to sa)' it will decide
!he title. A lot of thinp can
happen and I don't believe
either team will go undefeated
the rest 01 the
"Thet'e wiU be five tougb
games
rernai~iDg
and.
I"fmlember.1lliDois plays four of
ita last six games at bome,"
said Oisoa.

.,.y.

I
I

but "if a team geta IIet and one
or the otber baa a tough loss.
anything ean happen."

too early in the seaaoa for the

Thursday night and • victory
wiU put the Illini in • secondtie, stiD one game off the
pace. Aft."!I' that the mini take
OIl MielV.gan State Saturday.

game 10 be ealh!d cruci.."Il.
Henson admits the winner of

the Indiana-Iowa ,ame will

bave the advantage m the race

or_]

¥LLAGB

/

INN

I -.~~-

point, it'D continue that way to
the end.....
,
' ...

Tbe last time towa anel tndiana met. Knight said it was

Ailinstode SIU It......w. wont to .xpress our
'

Illinois takes on Micbigan

place

ta:

:$2 OFF $1 OFF:I

t
t

and fast service
stop by

.
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"the people out back"
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KRACK'S AUTO REPA~R

.....

' : 3 N. Illinois

I WESn.RN STYLE THIN CReST I
I The crust is thinner with the ingredients on top I
I
I
~
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457-8836

----~~

210N.14th
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VILUGI .... PIZZA MIIlOItS

' 1700W. MAIN

conference

in

Knight, whose Hoosiers lost to
Iowa at Indiana earlier in the
season, doesn't see any team
eapabl.. .,f pulling out at this

las:r:·

~~r,sof~

that," said
Knight. "I dOD't see any team

breaking way. The race will go
right down 10 the end. When a
race remains this close at this

~KEN\NOOO

KR720

• 80 watts RMS Per Channel

• 60 watts RMS Per Channel

• .02% Distortion (THO)
• Digital Quartz Synthesizer Tuner

• .02% Distortion (THO)
• Digital AM & FM readout

Reg, $679.00 Sole $51'.08

Reg. $549.95 Sale
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.40 wotts RMS Per Channel
•. 03% Distortion (THO)

Reg. $349.00 Sole
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America."
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EASTERN STYLE nnCK CReST I
~----~~~~ IJ The
crust is thicker and aD the cheese is on top I
For good work ~-:,

haa gone to a 48-team tournament format.. tbr'J must take
five teams from oi.'t! Big Ten.
Anybody who tfoesn t think fin:
teams sbouJd go dMm't know
what be's talking aboo!. This is

Any Double Sill PIzza

Any Family Size Pim

• 2 head cassette Deck

• 3-heod Cossette Deck

• with I>ltby Metal Tope
Reg. $289.00 Sole .21 ....

• Double Dolby Sound
-MetolTope
Reg. $450.00 Sole SSM."

• 3 VIKI'f speaker system

• 12 in. woofer
Reg. $6OO.<XI a pair

On Scale ton

$350.00 a pair
.'0:'....
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50 crc·
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Spen. Editor

End of cagers' season
to bring more questions
AFTER SATURDAY NIGHT'S bumiliating loss to West Texas
State and a slightly less embarrassing defeat Monday nighhrt

Bradley, it is apparent that the Saluki basketball team is not g.Jing
to win another game this seaf,.OO.
It would take 8 minor miracle for the Salukis to do so. Both teams
remaining on SIU-C's schedule, New !\texico State and Drake. are
better than the West Texas team which demolished the cagers in

.

the
~':he MiS!!OU1'i VaDey Conference playoffs, the Iast·place
Salukis will fsee the Valley regular-season champ in the first
round. That probably will be Wichita State, SIU-C's chances of
defeating the Shockers in Widtita are roughly equivalent to the
Chicago CUbs' chances of winning the 1981 World Series.
The Salukis will be the first Valley team to go winless in con·
ference play since Memphis State in 19QJ-69.

q
I ~

.;

AD eyes are _ SW-C', .&11 StevelllllOll, f25',
dariaS the Sahltit' 'M-IZ ..... OWl' Nertltel'1l IIIiDG1s
la, Sa......,.. F ..... Ief, ..... SlU-C.. Vidd S&aIIIo.

SW', Paula Wle., SW-C .. Leola Greer aDd Claar
Warrtns, and NIV', Judy Weber all4l JW Sawia.
'I1Ie Sahlld.' ..W pia,. IUiDoIs WedDetda,..

Rejuvenated 111inois
to· battle lady cagers
Da,..

B,.
KatIe
SpGna E4IiMr

Emo&ns probIlbif wiD nm
freely Wednesday night at the
ArelIa when the

sru-C womert',

basketball team bolts· minois ill
the Salukia' fmal boule pme 0(
the MlUOD.. Tip4f lime is 1;.
'IJ~.m.

Coach Cindy Scott', SaIukia,
1J.15., eouldn't ask for any mare
iDcentiYe thaD will be provided
by their traditional rivals from
tile north Wednesday. A winner
in seven of ita last nine pmes,
SlU-C still has a ebance to fmisb

with a 16-15 regular-season
record after being &-12. Road
games at Westefn Kentucky
and St. Louis Unjversitf .. m
follow. Wednesday nIght',
CClIl~

''There's DO reBlOD we can't
win our Iul three games and

begin post-seuon otay

00

=n:~7~
wiD CM!I' SlU-C . . . . . the Pizza

Hut IDvitational in Wichita,

Wednesday', g&rde wiII also
be the final home appearance
for the senior eo-captllins 00
Scott's squad, Leola Greer and
Alondray Rogers. After an
impressive start. Hogen has
been in a scoring slump
recenUy and bas been reduced
to a reserve role, Greer,

meanwhile, bas provided the
young team with the one thing it

bas Deeded most--<GOSistency.
"Lee has beeo our most
emsistent player thrvughout
the seasoD," Scott said.
"i.\A!bounding. scoriDg, you
-.me il"

Against Indiana State and

Northern Illinois last ..eek,
Scott couldn't have asked far
mont from the Paducah. Ky.,

flaluki divers
qualify for
·
I meet
natwna

Scott said. "We led throughout
and mi:s8ed IJe¥'t!I'1Il close sbota
late that would have iced it. The
V of I will find that we're a
mucb better team, but they've
&leo got the best squad they've
bad iD years."
Prior to the Bil Tea Tournament, Ulinois was averaging
41 rebounds a game and hact

out rebounded

~ts

by

Kan., oyer Cbrisbnas break. mare than nine in ail but three
IUiDi rar. couldn't have asked games. Juniors Lisa and
for mare of a turnaround than Lynette Robillsoo, twill siaten,
bas occurred tbia -.sou. The . have averaged a total of 36
po!nts and 14 rebounds. Both
are 5-10, but Lisa Is a shooting
auard and Lynnette is a small
forward.

·'IUnoi'J Iuu the
best squad it "
had in YflO,...·

a

high .. Scott said. "Itf, taken us
most of the seuan, but we're
starting to put tbiDp 'rogedter."

P!te M, Daily EcYptiaD,

native. She scored II pointll and
snared 18 rebounds qaiDst the
Sycamores, and bad • points
and 14 rebouDds against the
Huskies.
However, the SaIukfs wiD be

CiHy ScoU

miDi suffered through a 6-21
season iD Coach Jane
Schroeder's rookie seasoa last
year.
"I think it's just a ease of our
returning players coming in
hen and knowing what they
had to do," Schroeder said.
"They worked hard during the
off-season, and with a fe..
newcomers that have given us a
boost, we've been pretty eonsistent."
The Jllini's most recent game
was a 74-59 loss lei Ohio State in
the opening round of the Big
Ten Toumamfict last weekend.
The tournament was eventually
woo by Minnesota, whicb
defeated the Salukis, 83-63,
earlier this aeaaon.
"The Illinois game in WIChita
is 9De we should have WOD,"
Two SIU-C ..omen divers
qualified for the AlA W national
Wufllament at the zone
~alifying meet at Penn State
University Mooday.
Tracey Terrell scored S83
points to place sixtb io onemeter diving competitwG. Julia
Warnet BCOred 37t points for a
Din~ fiDish while Penny
Iroffman placed 35th.
.
The meet is deelgned to aDow
Givers toO firm up diving

FeIlns.ary II, 1tsl

SeniOl' center Martha Hutellison is averaging nine points

~11:::n6ioo~ :::cr:;.~
like the Salultis. like to run.

"We're not a slow-down, setup type of team," Schroeder

said. "We like to run because
one of our strengths is
quickness. Most importantly. I
think, we're a def~ted
team. We li!re .'.0 shut down our
opponent's Offense early and
have our offense set the tempo."
The seedings for the up-

coming Illinois AIAW tour-

SO. WITH THE SEA.WN winding down to a merciful end, this
seems like as good a time as any to make some observations about
the state of the Saluki basketbaU program.
Certainly, the Salukis' penonnellSD't 40 points ~~ than W~
Texas State's. But the Buffaloes made the plays m their fI]·S7 Wln
over SIU-C. TIle Salukis made excuses.
West Texas State's Terry AdoIllh. one of the nation's most ex·
citing players despite his la<:k of height at H, gave the Buffaloes
leadership and directiGo OIl the floor-ingredients foreign to the
Salukis. It .... ~ at the beginning of the4eason that a leader
would emerge to r!P."'ce graduated stars Barry Smith and Wayne
Abrams. One hasn t.
Adolph said SIU-C's players gave up during the S«ond half of the
game. n.e fana !leemed to sense it. Alter watdung the Salultis'
listIeM offenlle and half -hearted defense, the erowd quit supporting
a b~caUM' and beIlan cheering for the Buffaloes.

SALIJKI COACH JOE GOTTFRIED did his radio show after the
game but failed to show up for his poet.game press conference,
Obviously tired 01 dealing with l.be hostile, negatiW' local press
corps. Gclttfried seemed just as stunned as anyone by his team's
desultory perfonnance.
Privately, Gottfried bas V.unbled about the media treatment ~
tea. . . . received UIis year. But bow caD any objeetive .....ter
sugareoat 15 consecutive lo8ses!
Men's Athletic:a Director Gale Sayers wiD evalutate thl! thinf~
year coach's ~ at the end of the season. With the losses
piling up and home attendance c:ontinuing ita decline, it seems
more likely than ever that Sa~' evaluation wiD n5U1t in Gott·
fried's dismissal or resignati~.
As a letter to the editor pointed out last week in the Daily
Egyptian. Gottfried has shown a great deal 01 class during the
losing streak. Not once bas he publ1cly criticized players. coaches
or ofticials, and he never boycotted the press before Saturday.
StiU, his cbances of beinI retained for the final year of his con·
tract are somewhere between slim and none. A losing streak in
combination with declinina attendance is suicidal.
BllT, ASSUMING GOTI'FRIED LEAVES. would the situation
impi'O\le? Fans' beliefs that a new coach would turn the prografl\
around are shaky at best.

With the team a«umulating more than 20 tumOYers per game
during the klsing streak, it is obvious SIU-C ta!ds II ballhaNiling
guard. With the exception of freshman Rob Kinner, who has
shown potential. none of the Salukis' bactcourt playws bas shown
the ability to handle defensive pressure.

n.e Salukis also need II consistent outside shooter to go along
with 6-10 center Rod Camp's inside scoring. A true power forward.
something SIU..c doesn't have, would be nice, too. Charles Nance.
.lac Cliatt and Karl Morris have tried playing that position, with
spotty results. '
But bow would a new coach attract good high school or junior
college players to a program that appears to be headed nowhere!
be couJd cheal Otherwise, rebuilding a prog.-am takes a long

='

nament could be affected by the
outcome of Wednesday's g:une
as well. Schroeder said she
THE NEW COACH also would have to evaluate the present
thinks Northwestern is a liItely
personnel. Most of the players on the team were all-staters in high
No. 1 seed, but is uncertain sc~, but baven't produC'ed at the major~1ege Jewl. Camp is
after that.
, plaYIng uptoexpectations by averaging 13 points per game, but he
"If wt! beat Illinois, .. Scott
Deeds pienty of help.
said, "it (ranking of teams)
But. with aU the speculation alxlut the futlB'e, Saluki fans sru;wd
cooJld be very interesting. A wiD
be happy for one thing-the 1980-81 season is almost uft'l", It win be
is a must for us if we're to get
a good one to ~orget. Every time SIU -C has seen the light at the end
any kind of a decent seeding."
of the tmmel, It has been the heIadlamp of an onrushing train.
qualiflC8tions for the national
tournament according to Tim
Hill. womert's swimming coacll.
Terrell, a junior from Miami,
FIa.,8JId Warner. a senior from
Louisville, Ky., had already
qualified for the nationals ir
botb one- and three-meter
tfiV1Dg.. HoffID811. a seni<Ir from
Goshen, Ind., bad qualified for
~ diving eompetitim.
. Ten'eU eo.mpeted for the
t1Divenlty 01 Pittsburgh last

season but dove for sru.c as a
freshman. She IHaced 12th ill
the 1978 nationaf'meet and was
the lAlAW state dtampion ill
the tbJ'ee..meter event.
Warner, an All America last
year, finished llth in one-tr.etar
diving at the D8.tlclGa1 meet last
season. She is II two-time
lAlA W state cb!lmpioo in both
OIM!'- and th.ree-meter diving afId
was undefealed in tfIree..meter
COIDpetitiOD last seaaoa. She

finished 30th in three-meter
national competitian last year.
iIiU said the zone the Saluk.is
compete is. includes the East
Bud Midwest. Last year. seven
divers from that zone were
oational fmalists.
"They did really wen because
they "'ere diving with some of
~ best io the country, .. Hill
said. ''The divers will probably
SCCII'e well over 100 potnta f« ua
in the state meet.'

